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SchmidhbO-S . r,F1nCJs 
New Role Exciting 

By NORM DUNLAP 
StaH Writer 

What is life like for a beginning legislator? What are his views 
after spending a few months in Washington, D.C., and serving in the 
House of Representatives? Does he like the hectic life of pOlitics? 

Rep. John R. Schmidhauser CD·Iowa) does, even though it some· 
times means 80 or 90 hours of work a week. 

The former University political 
science professor describes his 
work as Iowa's first district con· 
gressman as an exciting exper· 
ience. 

"I THINK IT'S VERY challeng· 
ing and there are many attributes 
of Ilfe in Washington, D.C .. " he 
said Sunday at his home at 112 
East Court St. Schmidhause~ plans 
to fly from the Capital to Iowa City 
on weekends whenever possi~le 
utis summer. , 

Schmidhauser was elected Iowa's 
First District congressman last 
November. 

There are some factors about 
living in the nation'S capital that 
he doesn't enjoy. Among thesa, he 
listed the smog·laden atmosphere 
and the heavy tra ffic. 

"But the WOI'I( in the House it· 
self is challenging and I must CO'l' 

fess I don't think I'd want t~ do JOHN SCHMIDHAUSER 
anything else." he said. 

SCHMIDHAUSER SAID. he was do something they should have 
uninterested in the Washington so· done anyway, " Schmidhauser said. 
cial life. lIe doesn't indulge in He pointed out that many actions 
many parties. he said, but a person are not the result of direct legis· 
could go to parties four times alation. ,_ 
night if he was so inclined. Many He illustrated this pOint by tell· 
of the social functions , he added, ing of an announcement last week 
are totally unrelated to work as a by Orville Freeman, secretary of 
legislator. agriculture, that stated emergency 

"My own pattern is very much funds were available to help farm· 
like the one I followed when I was ers rebuild buildings damaged by 
teaching here at the .University. I the flooding Mississippi River near· 
go into the o(fice early in the morn· Iy two months ago. 
ing, about 5 or 5 ;30, and those Sohmidhauser said his only 
first two Or three hours are vir· serious setback came recently from 
tually uninterrupted. This allows an Iowa senator who opposed legis· 
me to do quite a bit of work on lation establishing the Herbert 
legislation." Hoover birthplace and surrounding 

Establisbed In 1868 

Blazing Jet 
Lands Safely; 
153 Escape 

Afire at Take·off, 
Plane Showers Debris 
On San Francisco 
SA FRANCISCO (AP) A 

Pfll1 American 707 jet airliner 
caught fire 011 takeoff Monday 
and pieces of the right wing 
and an engine, in bursts of 
black smoke, rained down 
south of San Francisco b efor 
the plane landed safely at 
Travis Air Force Base 50 miles 

Schmidhauser has a staff of six area of West Branch as a national 
persons at his Washington office. historic site. away. 
All are residcnts of the First Con· SCHMIDHAUSER proposed legis. A base spokesman said 143 pel" 
gressional District. sons and a crew of 10 debarked 

INCLUDED ARE two staff memo lation calling for both the state and 
th t t h d . from Flight 843, which had been 

bel'S who have been associated e co un y 0 ave an a vlsory voice in the proposal. The Iowa headed Cor Hawaii and Manila . 
with the University. They are Jim senator argued that an advisory "Pieces ... are scattered all 
Alsip, a former staff member of h ' 'd S h S 
the Institute of Public Affairs and council was not needed. over t e cIty," sa l out an 
a Washington County native, ;md According to Schmidhauser, "The Francisco police. There were no 
Carol Wellet·. a former graduate experience of the park service has reports of property damage or of 
student in the Writers' Workshop. been that in any situation where anyone on the ground being hurt. 
Also on the congressman's staff is you have to take a large area of A Pan American spokesman said 
a Marengo native, Larry Burg. property and put it under Federal the outboard right engine of the 

Schmldhauser described .)11 of governmental control, it helps to plane began to disintegrate shortly 
his staff members as very helpful. ease tensions a great deal to have after the 2 p.m. takeoff from San 
They are all aware of the problems an advisory council to get the state Francisco International Airport. 
within the district, he said . to take a role in this." Capt. Charles Kines of Danville, 

According to the congressman, Schmidhauser said it was neces. Calif., was in command. 
the majority of a legislator's time sary to establish the national his· The spokesman said the right 
is taken up by committee meetings toric sitll in a way that protects wing was on fire when it was 
and research. Only a small portion the interests of both the state and decided to try for a landing at 
of his time is spent on the floor. of the locality. Travis , where the runways are long 
the House. The congressman is a member and many emersency facilities are 

"A LOT OF ACTIONS we are of the House Public '\VOl'ks Com. aVailable. 
able to get are actions that simply mittee. Since taking office, he has Automatic equipment doused the 
involve getting the proper admin· proposed about 15 pieces of legis· fIre, however, before the plane 
istration heads or departments to lation. I tanded . 

u.s. Troops Among 16 Dead 
In Viet Nam Airplane Crash 

SAIGON, Viet Nam 1m - Wit· 
nessI's said Monday at least t6 per· 
sons were killed in the crash of a 
C123 transport hit by Viet Cong 
fire 13 miles east of Saigon. U.S. 
spokesmen were reticent, but con· 
firmed a U.S. Air Force officer 
and an enlisted man were dead. 

his information was that all were 
killed and four bodies were miss· 
ing in the widely scattered debris. 

Meanwhile, sixteen south Vietna· 
mese Skyraiders attacked a bar· 
racks compound 10 miles north of 
the border . Two dozen U.S. Navy 
planes. striking in groups of from 

The twin-engine plane nlowed two to seven, attacked several 
into a farmhouse Sunday night. bridges, including two reported 

Nationality of the other victims temporarily repaired since they 
and such details as the total num· were damaged by bombardment 
ber of casualties were veiled by April 13. 
official secrecy. Skyhawk pilots said they destroy. 

In Washington, the Pentagon ed or damaged 10 barges and 
said it had no information on the seven railroad boxcars. 
case. On Okinawa, Lt. Richard Stein· 

However, Vietnamese and Am· ke of Milwaukee. convicted bere 
erican military men and civilians Friday by general court·martial of 
who visited the scene at daylight refUSing to obey an order to join 
said they saw 16 bodies taken from il special forces team in a remote 
the wreckage. One military source South Viet Nam outpost, is still 
reported he understood there had on active duty and will remain 
been 20 Americans aboard. He said here for an indefinite future, a 
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Witnesses to Drowning ' 
Patrolm.n Wilson t.lks to two of the group who w.r. with J.m .. 
Alhlock whtn h. drownH Sund.,. nIght. Th. m.n In the center Hid 
he couldn't llen.v, It. Th,y w .... piloting the Ito.t when Ashlock 
drown.d. 

- Pho" by I,rn, Ketchum 

U.S. Army spokesman said Mon· 
day. 

The 27·year·old lieutenant, a 1962 
West Point graduate, was sen· 
tenced Saturday to dismissal from 
the service and forfe iture of pay 
and allowances. 

The Army spokesman said Stein· 
ke will remain here on acti ve 
duty pending review of the pro· 
ceedings' and sentence. 

Wrong Point Made 
University Heights Mayor Rus· 

,ell Ross said th.t since Univer· 
sity Heights hu no bonded in· 
debtedness end Iowa City does, 
the tax levy for residents of Uni. 
versity Heights, if they did merge 
with Iowa City, would be lowered 
4.5 mills, not 45 mills as reported 
in Friday's Iowan. The D.i1y 
Iowan regrets the error. 

Cedar Rapids 
Man Drowns 
In Reservoi r 

James Ashlock, 26, of Cedar 
Rapids became Johnson County's 
third drowning victim of the year 
Sunday while swimming in the 
Coralville Reservoir near the Lake 
MacBride spillway. 

Sheriff's officers said Monday 
that Ashlock had been swimming 
near a boat with (our companions 
when he went down between 6;30 
and 7 p.m. Sunday. 

Sheriff Maynard E. Schneider 
said the cause of the drowning is 
as yet unknown. 

The body had not been recovered 
MQnday evening. Schneider said 
that dragging operations would con· 
tinue throughout the night if wea· 
ther permitted. 

Searching operations were sus· 
pended Sunday evening when heavy 
winds created high waves on the 
reservoirs endangering small craft 
used by the searchers. 

'TROPIC OF CANCER' BANNED-
Malaysia's government has ban· 

ned importation of Henry Miller 's 
book "Tropic of Cancer" which was 
ruled obscene two yeat'S 11&0. 

" 01 
Serving the State University of Iowa 

OtlJon 
and the People of Iowa City 

Some Clouds 
P.rtly cloudy foci.,. MIl WtdnH· 
d.y with showe" .M thllnClet· 
dorms over 30 to 51 pH cent of 
st ... tocUIy .nd tonight and 21 to ,. 
pH cent of .... te WedlllHd.y. C .... 
er e.,t Wedntsd.y . Hiths tocl.y In 
~Ih. 

1(\ !A!nta Per Copy Associated Presa Leaed WIn ud Wirephoto Iowa Cily, Iowa, TUl'sday, June 29, HIllS 

Itls Raining Airplanes 
Pillces of a big 707 jet lirliner r.lned down on communities border. 
ing S.n Fr.ncisco .irport Mond.y WMn • Pin Arnerlc.n pl.ne 
clught fire fn t.keoH with Ul persons a~rd. The plane landed 
Slfely .t n .. rby Tr.vls Air Fore. B .... Th. pl.n.'s right motor, 
above, fell betw •• n two buildings In S.n Bruno. 

- AP Wirephoto 

. '. Reel Nichols Dies 
BANDLEADER LORING RED NICHOLS, who turned a baton 

and a trumpet into some of jazz music'S greate t moments, died of 
a heart attack Monday. He was 60. 

Nichols was stricken at his motel and pronoltnced dcad on ar· 
rival at Southern Nevada Memorial Hospital. 

• • • 
Arsenal Expansion's Blocked 

THE SENATE STUCK BY ITS ARMED SERVICES Committee 
Monday, refusing to authorize expansion of the Rock Island, III., 
arsenat to handle work now being performed at the Springfield , 
Mass., Armory. 

Sen. Paul Douglas (D.1I1. l. proposed an amendment to add 
$3,510,000 (o r the Rock Island Arsenal to the committee-approved 
military construction authorization bill . 11 was rejected by a 56-32 
roll call vote. 

Douglas said transfer o( small arms research and development 
work from "the highly inefficient installation at Springfield to the 
highly efficient Rock Island Arsenal" would save the government 
$4.6 million a year in operating costs. 

• • • • 
Astronaut Introductions Today 
SIX NEW ASTRONAUTS WHO MAY CO~DUCT this country's 

first scienti[ic experiments on the moon will be introduced today. 
The group, which includes two physicists, two physicians, a 

geologist and an electronic engineer'professor, will appear at a news 
conference at Houston 's Manned Spacecraft Center, training base of 
the astronauts. , 

Present plans do not call for any of the six scientist·astronauts 
to be on the first Apollo moon flight, whicb is at least four years 
away. 

However, some of the newest selectees probably will conduct 
the first scientific experiments on the lunar surface . 

• • • • 
Senate OKs Military funds 

'HE SENATE APPROVED by unanimous vote Monday night 
the appropriation of $1.721.352,000 to finance the Pentagon 's far 
(lung military construction program in the fiscal year starting 
July 1. 

Approved by a 89-0 roJl call vote, the bill now goes to a Senate
House Conference Committee where a row seems likely over the 
differing versions of the bill passed by the two chambers. The con· 
ferees will attempt to work out a compromise. 

• • • • 
Early Bird Now in Business 

THE EARLY BIRD COMMUNICATIONS SATELLITE went into 
commercial service Monday, and President Johnson made the (irst 
official space-borne transatlantic telephone call. 

A few minutes later the Duke of Windsor , at his home near 
Paris , unexpectedly became one of the first private individuals to 
communicate by way of the satellite when he accepted a call from 
a friend at the inaugural ceremonies here. 

From London, Harold WilsOll, Britain's prime minister, stirred 
laughter among the guests here with a jest, heard over a public 
address system in the hotel room where the ceremonies took place, 
about hot lines, cold lines and now some very busy lines. 

• • • • 
Youth Job Discusion Tonight 

A CITY YOUTH EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM will be disclJSSe(l 
at a public meeting at 7;30 tonight at the Civic Center. The man· 
agel' of the Iowa City office of the State Employment Service, Ber· 
na~d Barber, and city officials will meet with local employers and 
citizens to discuss possible action to broaden youth employment 
efforts. 

!IMU Addition 
Set To Open 
Next Tuesday 

ons 
287 Face Possible 
18 Months in Jail 

112·Room Guest Motel, 
Ballroom, Hobby Space 
Highlight Extension 

By JIM O'DONNELL 
StaH Writer 

E\,fl ythml from eater in 
ice to a w Ik·in I to a 
up clock will be llVailabl next 
Tu sda~T ..... hl'n tile Union ddi tion, 
to Ix> known a the low House, 
olflc18J1y opl'n . 

.. . "The $4 ~ million additioa will 
BERKELEY, Calif. ( P) - mUOI<:lpalJlldge hancJ(·d d{l\\1l be all re d}, to go ..... ith Ih e cep-

guilty verdit'ts . londu}' for :!9.'J d monstr-.ltors am' I d la~t D '. tlon 0 th food r"lee, ~rd· 
Ct'rnb r in a middl of·th '\lIght sil·in nt thl' ndmini\tralion I ing to Roger 1u~n, 0 islanl dl· 

. . .. rt'clor of the llIon. "The food 
hUlldlng on Ihl' 1lI,'er\lt ' 0 nlifonlia Ber~el(" campus. ervice won't be com pi t I for 

The jlldgl' rapidly read ofC 1.5.5 \'l'rdids at II. morning ('(Jllrl anoth r m nth. thn to the sh t 
e ion lind 138 mort' in th aft r. m tal work!' ' .trike." * * * noon. THE IOWA HOUSE, which could 
For 287 of the defendant ~st be labt'l Ii a a ~ut. motel,! 

verdict could mean m3lCimum WIll hondl. auJ exelu IH' clK'ntele. 
.entence of 18 months in jail and Roorru will 00 Rvall ble only t 
1.500 In rIOt . Th y w re convicted th., \\ho ar IU I of Ihl' . nlve 

or re . ling rre t nri tr 'pa Inll. Ity or Iud nt . Rale wIll ru 
from .50 for a in I 10 $13.00 f r 

For . ( othel'$, convlctcd only of a doubl xl 
Ire pa ing the sentl'nce would be . 
lighler. 

Sentences will be impo d July 
NEW YORK !A'I _ Tho e r beliJ. 19 and 20. 

OU! COllege tud nts acros th Th day's proc eding ed th 
country can be u ed to Ir nglh n po Ibllily of guilty Iinding. for at 
higher education. not di rupt it. if lea t 350 more young defendants 
the colleges will only try to hame during the ne I few days. 
some of thal youthful idl.'alism and All were arre ted in the Sproul 
enthusiasm. Hall sit·in oC last D c. 2·3 ond 

Thllt's the opinion of a panel of gr ed to a trilll without jury. The Dirl'clor of Conferences, 
experts who probed the curr nt Polic, carrying mony limp d m. William 0 Cod r. i movil1i ftom 
decade oC discontent at th annual onstrators olll bodily, broke up the hi oWe s In East 11011 (0 th 
convention today oC th National aU'nlght sll·in on orders of Gov. nion' n w ddition wh re h can 
Education A~sociation . Edmund G. Brown. He called the 

d mon lration "anarchy." be better in tou h with Ihe food 
They suggested thai student Th it.in. led by 1ario avio, service. Confrr n('r. hove already 

leaders be given a greater role in 22.year.old philosophy major from bet>n planned up to (our years in 
hetping run lhe college or univer· New York. wa the outgrowth of a advance. 
sity. prote·t again t a univer ity rule TH IRTY ·FIVE man urat'lurers 

" SOMETIMES in IeI'm of ide:ll. banning on·campu advo lIey of .enl 'ampl ('hair. lhat wt'r test. 
I~m and ju. t I{ood s ns ' .. tudent uch malter a coll('cting fund for d by Lnion patron - f;llm 14,000 
groups have. hown them~elvcs civil rights work in the South. Th(' I Iud nt.! - for durability. Th t t 
considerably ohead of adults." rule since has been easert. 13 ted six month .. lind lh wlnnel 
said E. K. Fretwell Jr .. dean for SA'IIIO WAS AMONG Ih 154 con. r('ce i 1'('(1 Ihe 'prize' of a contrllct 
academic developmt'nt of the City vieted of both charI{ s. II I.' W :lb· l'lIlting Cor 1500 mOre of the lIur' 
University of New York. nt in ew York londoy with his aule champions. 

"Why not. lap amI.' of this en., bride the former Suzanne Gold Tw'o self.opcrnlina elevators will 
ergr, Ihls dedication, this young here: also among the 154. whL k lUI' t to th ir rOOms lit 
man· and woman.power?·' Savio dropped out of school be· the Iowa Hou e. while two service 

Thoma H. Hamilton, president cause, he said, his activity with el vators will III 0 be used. 
of the University of Hawaii in a the Free Speech Movem nt during 
paper pre ented to the meeling month of d monstration against 
said college administrators have campus regulations, put him too 
limited the powers of ludent gov· far behind in his studle . He said 
ernm nts. he plans to return . 

Too many of them "have been The l55 cllo en (or th trial in. 
perfectly happy to have student cluded most of the lead rs of thl' 
government concern it elf with lhe Free Speech 10vement. 

THE MAIN floor of the new ad· 
dition will have facililie for every· 
on WIth a hobby. from 11 fully 
equipped darkroom for photo 
graph r to f cllitl for milk in 
clay tatue ond pottery. A per
son ean C\'en build his own hi· 
fidelity phonograph. No one will 
have to pa)' for in tructiolll, ju t 
ror th m trial nd the room 
ued 

selection of beauty queens, and de· Another of the convicted 154 was 
bates over the size of the budget Bellina Aptheker who calls her 11 
for the student new paper," he a Marxi t. Her father, Dr. Herb rt 
said. Apth ker t ache ot th ew York 

''THERE ARE many areas of chool for Marxi t ludie and has The n w ballroom, approKlmal 
legitimate student concern, proper· spoken frequently of helDg a Com· Iy two·third the site of th Main 
Iy the business of sludent govern· munist for 30 years. Lounge. will be used for 90 per 
ment. " BECAUSE MONA HUTCHIN, 19, Cl'nt of the campu actlviti , In· 

Hamilton aid lh colleges must walked oUI of Sproul H 11. halon I eluding compu. dances. peeche 
be honest with students "a to wa acquitted of the charge of r . and performanc . The ballroom 
whal powers they do have and sisLing arrest. h. (I floor m a urlng 60 f t by 
w h i c h powers the governing Gray·haired Municipal Judge Ru· 120 f t. n can comfortably seal 
board, faculty or administration perl Crillend n had til 100 defen· 600 for banquets lind 900 for lee-
reserves." d:ln actually in court pas berore lures. 

Dr. Dana L. Farnsworth. director him on by one to hear th ver· The IOWa House open with a 
of university health ervices at dlct . Lee New paper Syndicute confer 
Harvard. said student rebellion can The judge in tructed the ~85 who cnce. The freshman summer orll 
be guided into constructive line if agreed to stipulations on the eVi. , entalton program will also begin ii' 
college authorities "treat students dence to begin a one·by-one ap· the 'nion thaI day. 
with scrupulous fairness at all pearan e for judgment , starting in 
times', Ii ten to their complaints, th art rnoon. Thi proces ion wa S k M k N 
no matter how trivial . and acl with expected to continue into Wednes· toe 5 a e ew ! 
consistency on matters of student day. L f Y 
concern." There will beprobulion sludies OWS or ear 

Hamilton and Farnsworth both before sentencing. 
warned that the older generation In addition to the 155 and the 
can't fairlY ludge today ' young 485, there were pleas of no contest 
people on the basis of their own by 91 others. They also await en· 

EW YORK {.f! - The New Yo'" 
Stock Market dropped to new lowl 
for the year in h avy trading Mon 
day. experiences. tence. 

Walls Come Tumblin l 

The front w.1I of the ATO came tumblin, clown 
MoneI.y a. Mill Yocum', S.lv .. e ComlN"Y pulled 
~ lteel c.blt th.t wr.pped .round the •• 11 

thro",h ~ g.pl", hoI •• nd • wIndow. TIle 
house hM to be tom down .tt.r ~ fI ....... f.1I 
.nd to male. room for • new house. 

- Photo by Kathy Ketchuml. 
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6 War goes up 
l"b few ~teps 
of ~scalation 

t 

U A f.lfll\f' F.~""'hl"tI"n or .4"tnal rhn,,,. Of Our 
)'1"'.)\ RHc'II"I'''' I "clic'IlI/-. 1'j'"t The n·!;2 
JioUlhitf~ n .. lu "'as A Gl'ca{ SILCC(~I!8" 
I". ", 'I ( 

III hI tH It 

I ... City, I ... 
By M.LCO~M WI BR~~ .. e 
#Ivb~, Sduth \lid t'l111p Ufl 

U.S. 1111' power. cscalated l the 
war in Viet Nam by Iwo nolches 
Illst w~ek . BbtH hlntetl at vasllll 
bigger steps to come. ;::: Pulling together 

II • t , 

'WWA'S NEW DE TAL SEIWICE Plan is (;1ly part 
of a;!tho~nih1 to m.ike the Chllegc of Dentistry the thp in 
the iaildli. ' 

If.h~ .1'tollrd of lkgl'nts dl'('ision to give the plan fhe 
gil ah ~(r ' \"i11 aid the Cullcgc in rising tl) the tnp. ~ rost 
lk'nt~Lt~i)kges Hal'(' some siJrt of dcal allowing members 
or I~j lJcntnl faculty to u() purt time w()rU down town and 
earn ''R suVplclllCr tal incol1ll'. 

lIJ\\~l fms hecll losing In :<Jllllwtition with tht's ('QI- I 

1('g0S:;11Ifrk ttylng to r('(.·mit e~pl<rts for lite delltlll flleulty. 
Altlrt~lIgh mClst' cnJlegfs k1V~' "protfr:l:llS," tile), aren't 

dosdy ('orfnl't:tl.'d with the colleges. Th~y arc called "extra
mum!" nnd .n!lnw till' dentists time to dh privatc 1I'0rk, but , 
do not go lilly farther. 

Jowa:~ , plull , lin "intralllural" one, puts restrictions on 
til(' progrill11 which l'nhances its benefits both to the Col
kg '':lI1d, to thl' factrlty. 

. Tll(' qllphasis here will be on education rather than 
money. Dmtists witl work in their speeial areaS and shnrp
l'n l'xptJrl skill~ ruther th:ln just handle ordinary pulling :lnd 
(Irilling to ~(jl/eet a lIsual fcc. Most of the cases will he on 
a rcf(!~ral basis - meaning they're something beyond eVl' ry
day ' p~ll~tlce. : 

F:1Htlty will use University eqllipmcnt and space (with 
j'eht paid by the Plan) , and hqoks will Jj, kept hy th'c Un!
wrsjty. /(Ithough most of thc profits wiil "0 10 dentists do-

'I ~ 
Ihg the ,tetlla I work, some of thc mOlley will he Invested by 
the t()IIl'~e in resl(arch proje~ts ,lind seholorships. 

:The Plan is p3ttcnled 1.,ftH a stlct:essful progr:tln rhll 
l,~' tpc CoJ~f(c of ~Iedidne for ncarly ' 20 yqars. tHe denial 
('nIl4ge lh"~l1rt1r G,ir(Jlinn I nother instilution lIsing an 
"intdall1l1ql rtan." 

:Although lTIost Iown dentists scem to favol' tlie (1l'd
gral~ (,~s well as an. other moves to ad anee Jow,! elental 
(.(itf~:atiol;), local d('nti.~t~ have oppos('cI parts of it for fear 

it \\'!IIIl~' l-Pll1pctition. 
,This is nalural . The Iuwa medicai service pl:m ll1et the , . I 

sttlllt sort of resist<if1('(' 19 years ago, as did t le NOIth Caro-
lina :plafi; .. 1111 fOlth Carolina even the statc organizfltirm 
was:llOstil" tt) Ihe idell, ancl lint of it~ Hackers, ',i 1i~ln~dl 
h~ e~fjgy. ~{~er the prhgnun was ,i/cll cstn.hlbhcJ , tile Norlh 
Carolina state denial brg:lnlzntlon Ilonbnd that slim' 
han~ as l:lVing done more fM dentistry in tllut Shtll thaJ1 
anyone evl?r had. 

we. predict Iowa's dental plan will follow tlila S,illl(' 

path. Tll~ ' Univcrsity is Ollt 10 compete - not with lbcal 
dentist~ '- with otber universities. Iowa'. dental college is 
on its way to b{'ing tops in the eOllntry, tll:tt's why the 
emphasis on the .~crdce plan is ('(htcati(ln rather Ihl1n sal
lIlics. _ 

If tlte 'Uni\7ersity hut! nny Ihollghts of compelitiOn with 
Joclrl dentis!!:, an "l'.\tn\-IlluraI" plan wduld be Nlore I'(f",c
tive - ,\;j(U;1'1o rcstrictions on hours to h work('d , referral 

, o1 f:.'fl '-~ h 
status o!-, .tile p~fit'nt, 01' type (Jf ' wdrk We ' dOr'1e. 
, Thl'

t 
d~lal plan is a long range bile! and onc lay To\\'u 

City d .~ will be dotlhl.Y proud and happy to have such 
Ull exce!Uof! l)rogratn so (·lose nt hllod. 

, H's '$b\J;'of like false tceth, fell a, at firsf tht: id a sUdl1d~ 
tt-rn::Jk, 'lJ:.:t In the end vdu find it SUfe beats gUlllmlng 
filings t~ ~:Iallt. ' . " H. 

cthat dirty dog 
•• > 

TH E NEWSPAPEns (all 36 of UWln) w(,re closed hy 
the Gov<'l'~ment. A 10 to 2 curfew was pllt into effect. Tll(, ... 
head of 1.tm Nt:", Regim says, "We're ready to sal:rificc 
10,000 .trl\ftors ." 1 

Soun~:~ike Nazi Germany,? Lenin aftcr Ihc Bolshevik 
lake ovcr1 ;Castro in Cuhn? A little, only it's Gen . Ky talk
illg nnd a~ing bst wcek as head or' South Viet Nani. 

j U , 

(That's t~~; free littlc country Uncle Slim is struggling so 
!!ullanlly,l~ help fight off thllt wiclted ole Communist 
threat.) ~ ; : ' 

Imughl~ what could happen if the Communists ever 
took over: the cOuntry. It's sort of like the difference be-

t " ~~ 

11I'('('n oll~~!iet Naill policy now, under Jolmsdn, :In<l wh::.t 
it migllt q < 'if tolc/wnte[ had been l,leetl·tI. 

What· a choice. 

-Editorials by lOll Vilir 

TI,e lJtll~1 l(llt:illl 1.1 ,c";/'ell Ulld eellit'd by ~tlldellts nlill j,¥ (!.(I/'crue(1 
by fI Ilt){ml ,!1 filA' stlld"lIt ITIINlres r/c'ctNI by IIIf' stlldCll1 Ii/xly lWei 

fir!! ImNll'e~, "1'1'01111('(1 IIY the l'I'{'siclelit of the U/llwrsily. The DI,II!! 
IU/CfllI'S ed/lor/"I 11(lliell Ilf /lot all eXI,,·('·ysloll of U of I udm;lIi9fmt;o/l 
}lolicy or olillliOIl. i,' /;"" p{/I'Iil'IIl111'. 

f / 
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Dill -'37,.'" I( y~u do not · rcc<'lv 
your 1)811y 10"'an by 7::10 •. m. The 
COJllll1uu'caltQos COillor L'I ope/l {"ol11 
8 a.m. II) a pm. "ollday I Iroujfli 
FrIda.!.:. "n!1 fl'''," 0 't) JtI 8.m. S.",,·. 
(1:',1'. mAke gaud s.rrlte bn mi. cd 
1'1'/1<'1'0 10 not I!O""blr ,k"l. ,.Y,l· '·Lr/l 
f0l1 "Ill be 'Iu,de 1o CUI' I'ud l'lI ' I 'UI'~ 
wllh Ihe nexl Iss"o. 

U.S. AI~ Force jels venlured for 
the firs! attack missions yet marie 
north ~( Hanoi Tuesday, thus 
shattel'll1l/ any the 0 r i !I ,S {hat 
~mcriel\f1 planes were keeHing 
south of tho North VietnamlJse 
capital. 

The impliclltion was clear: I1 .S. 
plqhes were for the first time 
ftee to b9mb any I*l of NOI'~h 
Villi NatN 1 ih wh'e!f IhtJ'e . 111'(1 
s);,ltable ~ rf!eis. '\ suitable In,
gcf sllfar haS:oolt ' b en .iMer
rltetecj to. !J1eaJl II cit ./ ' 

THE OTHER notch came Fri
day. wben 'l7 Str;ltllglc ,IIII' Cllm
mnnd B'2 heayy bbipbers dilnip
~ to~!ls i nlo \~e junj(les l'or I "I;> II 

zone 25 miles north of Saigon. 
In itself, the raid was apparent

ly a failurc. The big conccnlra
tiorr of Viet Cong troops lhl\i ijad 
been reported in the area three 
days earlier opparently was gone. 

But the point was Ihllt for the 
f.irst lime, high-altItUde heavy 
bbmbCrs haCt made an attack 
mission , on Viet Nam. 

In the PJlst, U.S. spokesmen 
had always said that dive bomb
ing, which is more dangerous to 
pilots and planes, was the only 
aCGeptable techniqUe, because 
t here was too mu eh danger of 
nceidental killing of civilians nnd 
indiscriminate dcstruction fl'om 
high-alUt\lde planes. 1 

The initial use of the 852 seem
ed <;lear warning that SItch planes 
could Just as ellsily be nown 
over Hanoi and olher North Viet
namese cities as over the South 
Vietnamese jungle. In any case, 
patlern /lombing had bccome part 
of the Vietnamese equation. 

Over 1/ city, B528 would cause 
heavy damage. even using non
nuclear weapons. 

S!lft!RAL f!lcto~s \Jrobably 
play!iO a parl In ihe tlccislon in 
stllr~ bombing north of Hanoi and 
til' us B52s. ' . 

It· ~ 

One is that the. Vie! , Con~ hljs 
shblvn no sign of slal:kening its 
morysoon b/fcnslve, anCi Hanoi 
seems Ie s IHlerested tHan ever 
in peace talks. . 

Another i that the psycholol!i
elll effect achieved by the (irsl 
bombll1l(s of North Viet Nam is 
now believed t9 have wprn ofr, 
Highly reliable $Ql1rc/:!s have. re
porled that many wOmon lind 
<;hildren whQ at {,irst evacllaleli 
Hanoi have retutlled to l~e capi
t~1. 

Presumably, U.Ii. policy mak
cr~ want to keep fear alive. 
j(~othcr factor may have beeJl 

the buildjng of pads for Sov let 
antiaircraft missiles oround Ha
noi and its industrial suburbs. 
There have been no disclo$ures 
In recent weeks how nearly rC<ldy 
these Installations are, or wheth
er any of the miSsiles are going 
into position. 

God help us 
To the l!dltol': 

Atlention all good-looking girls 
and ncat-looking guys : We pro
pose a mixcr on the night of the 
hootenanny, July 9, at the Union. 
Cpnccrnillg the lettcrs of the last 
week, We have noticed a dearth 
o£.,lIrO/lpcctivc dllte and ~'c have 
noticed ~lic rpail)itulie of anxiety 
cau~e \hereby. By this joint ven· 
ture We .fecl we can !Il1eviatc Ihe 
only blight Ill, this otherwise en
joyabte Slfmmcr session. Need we 
say more~ ~mo a'1d get i!. !fan!!. 
God helpli t~9.se who holp them
seives. 

Julie W.ttlns, A3 

AI (they.n .... ' loci., ;'3 

Laden Policy' ., 

CHICAGO (A') - Gen. Mark Clark, who signed the 1953 armistice 
tHat ended the Korean War', said la t wcek the prospecls for negoti
ated peace in Viet Nam depend on continued U.S. bombing attacks. 

In an el(c1\1sive interview, Clark said North Viet Nam "must be 
hit just as hard !IS it can. We '. 
must hit .. , and do all the dam- with communism and I know 
ag,e beeausc that way we arc they respect fo,'ce and stop, look 
mOre apt to get s<l!isfaclory con- lind iist~~, 'YOV,n Ihey,. sec it. But 
ditlons fOi' peace talks." when lh,.ey tlJ1dweakness they ex-

Clark said he firmly ~ndorscd ploit and despise it." 
the Johnson Admlnlstratidn's p(jJi- A$KED TO eomment on the 
cies in Viet Nam '·thus far. " But many critics of the United States 
he added ; bombing rn1ds who claim North 

"I hear ihdications that we're Viet Num is hot IJcjng seriously 
rcluctant to use sea Ill' air PQwer hampered by the ail' air atlncks, 
to (neil' full extent. I don't know Clal'k ~aid emphatically: 
if if's true 01' not but if wll'I'e "Oon·t think t/ley (the Viet 
willing to cnil/ge in a manPower Cong ) WOUldn't be in a much 
W~II' J 1t/s! feel wc can' t win." stronger position if they weren't 

ON THI! othet hnnd, Clltl'k bell1g S1nacked. I'd hale 10 have 
said. "I feel that to have taken fought the war .. in /taly without 
the lid off restrictions on bomb- ail' support. It dltlh·t win the 
In~ In NQI,th Viet Nam was the 'Yar there but It cerlllinly helped 
ti~h~ pih;lg." , 1 I to &lolV down, the 'lnemy. 

The nowrretired genel'al was 1n "I feel these attacl(g are doing 
Chicago for a speaking engage- a lot of damage to them and the 
ment. In the in~crview he dis- more remunerative targets we 
cussed his, I'ole in the Korean pick out the ~etter olf we'lI be." 
War allQ what that war taught 
him iI~ut the present Viel Nam 
con fii<; t, " ' .. 

it was 15 years ago last Friday 
that a Norlh Korean force cross
ed the .38th Parallel al1<;1 begah 
the Korean War. At war 's end 
threll ye(\r later, 60,000 Ameri
cans had 10 t their liv s. 

"The great lesson of the Korean ' 
War," Clark said , "is that we 
must not fight the Communists in 
a manpower war. Even if we 
wanted to we wouldn't sacrifice 
our men the way they're willing 
to sacrifice theirs. 

"I wasn't willitlg to trade one 
dend AmerJcan fOr d thousand 
Chinese In KOrea ." 

The United States must realize, 
he said, "the way to win is- to hit 
hard and usc all our Air Force 
and naval aviation powers. 

" I've had lots of experience 

To tho Edllor: 

It makes amusing reading to go 
through the Coli owing part of 
Prof. Markham's talk on Foreign 
PresS published in the FrIday 
editiOh ot The Dally 10wlll1 ! 

We hall Indian den1bCl'!lcy but 
we fall tb realize tlral most Of 
India's Congress Party are com
mitted to the welfare slate and 
wide·spread nationalization.' 

The follows a sllg~eslioll Ih'lt 
there Is a 'built-in anti-Amedrnn 
bias' in IndIa. 

Clark said a provision o~ the 
Korean Ilrmistice he sig"cd made 
surc lhbt "our hands were !Jot 
going to be lied" in case of fu
ture aggression. 

"When i was asked to sign the 
Korcan anT)istice" he said "It 
w s accompanied' by a dec'lara
I ion that if there shoUld be any 
furthel' aggressIon of Its klJld, It 
would not be (ought on a limited 
basis. 

"As I r call the deciaraiion if 
aggression came, we would not 
limit the war in any given area 
/lut would hit the enemy In place, 
1"hllre he ~Clser~eq his ~wer." 

The general, ;11 a Clear warn
Ing to Communist China, said 
that it ·'the CommunIsts should 
intervene in this war as they did 
in Korea , then we oughl to hit 
those targets from which they get 
the strength to move those 
troops. " 

ham prepared to dub the policies 
of Primo Minisler Wilson, "Bl'it
ain's benign socialist," undemo
cratic? 

The sUlillestion about the exist
ence 01 a built-in anti-AmeL'ican 
bias in India is even more sur
prising. How would Prof. lIIark
ham react if it is put just the 

, other way rpund? Maybl! it , can 
~or',11 a wp,rthwhlle research topic 
JIl Journalism. 

~ ...... ,. ar. 'nvited t ••• pr.;. Can Prof. M~rkham e1abpj'afe 
.,'nl.". I" L.II ..... tho 111I1.r. and SUbstantiate lhese state-

K. 1(. RlIto, G 

117 I •• uriln,to" 

All I.tt... mu.. 11IC1v1lo hln. ments? 1t is beyond my compl'e-
~.:~~,~..!I'~~~:,;t."n~!~\:!ut~ hension how anyone can iIflPI.I' 
.. je.'. W ...... ,.,. the rl.ht t. that nationallzal ion Is an "ndem-",.rt." "".n. 

~==:,::::~;.============::_~oe~,r::.a~ti~c-.::.'cQ~n~c~ept. Is PI·~C. · l\1a '1: " ' •. 

University B u" etj n Bo-a td 
UIIIY.nItr I."otl" I .. ,.. _Ie.. IIIUst M ~ ., Tl\t Dolly ...... ...... .. *- ., C_"un'cetloM C,,,"'. W no." of t~T w.~ 
,u~lk.tIon, T1Ioy .. "st M ,y .... Inll I""" ~y 4" 'd~\'.' .r I~., ef "" 
..... " ............. ",1IlMIIM. Pure" ,_'" fu __ .n .11I1It1e .., 
tIIlt -"til. 

TO CANDIDATIS for O.,rtit. In i 
August: Orders ro,' offlcl.1 "radlla' 
lion .nnoun.emenls ., Ihe Aucust 
]965 Commencement are 119'" beln~ 
tll<e\l. Place your order before .~ 
p.m. Thursday, ,Iuly 1 1\165 at Uni
versity 01 lowil ,Fpulld'tlon brnce I\, 
che East Lobby of Ihe Union. Price 
per announcement I. J5 cenl •• pay· 
able whe" ordered. ' 

INT",VAIIIITY CMltllTlAH ;IL
LOW.HIP, an Inter·denomlnallo".1 
,roup or Ill/dents, meefs for Blbl. 
Iludy each Tuesday evenln, at 7::10 
111 UIl19n ROQm 203. Anyone who I. 
Interested II very ",.'come \11 partlcl. 
pate. 

MAIH LiUAIIY MOUIII: Mllnday· 
Friday 7:30 •. m:.mldnllrht; ~alu"day 
7.30 l.m.·5 p.m., Sunday 1.30 p.m.· 
midnight, pe~k homs: MondAy·ThufS. 
day 7:30 •. ",.·JO p.",. (rcferenQe and 
rcoerve cl\l~ed ~ p.II1.'« p.m.l; Yrll]ay 
.\,d Sa(urday 8 a,m.·S p.m,; Sunday 
Z p.m.-6 P.III. I\elrrence closed SUIl' 
day. Del'arUIi."t~ libraries will posl 

WOMIN'~ .YM: Open hOUri flIT 
badminton. Tu ... d,y, Thurodav and 
Friday Ire 4:30·5:30 1>.111. Eqlllplll8111 
furnished. Open hou ... overy s.tu ... 
day 1:30-4::10 p .m , durlnl[ Unlver· 
IllY L ..... lon.. "ctlvltle~ : .wtmmln. 
(brln, your own eap). coed badmlll
ton, tolll <llllcI"'j voUey baU. All
ml •• lon by ID - • I wom~n Itudent .. 
'"culty .nd wive. Invtled. 

l'WCA • .bYlIT'llINO IIIIVIU. 
Call YWC", oH]c .. " .22fO 8ft.rl1ooh., 
.cor babysllllllg service. 

i , 
COMI'L""NTI. Siudell18 wlshlnl! 10 fie Unlver8lty complalnls cali now 

IIII'll Ihem In " lhe SIUdenl 8.n~tll 
Office. , 

"""INTI eOOPIIlATIV • • IAIY! 
IInlNO L .... OIl • • Thole Inl.r .. ,ted 
In membenhlll caU IIrI. '.ul "'.u· 
"auser .t "'I·a010. Thn ... dulrla, 
.lIters can Mrs. Richard \lulUher. 
33ti·8iiJ2. 

their IIWQ hUIII·' . CHlllltlAN ICI."Ct Organtu"oll 
IOwA MIMO-:-:::-III-A-L-U-'NION HOUI.: mects .oeh T.ce1da,v e.enh'8f al 7:15 

Bulldh'lI _ 6 a.m .. ll p .m. SundlY Ih Ultlo" Room . "II AI'O we co,"c. 
throll,h ThllrllCllYi • I . m ,·mldnl~hl. ~ I I l. I • 

~"d d" II' 0 Id ':11 ' T ~ WIMMI~'1J l'ooL In the Woo ... " 'm"'-"" 1,1n,.· .• tlutl~.,I.y~,'n·!!·. fhe,·ot""hr •• I ' ~ T. .... "., U mme '~ ,~I'mlla.llm " lid", """" lor 
Thljr.da,V1 1J 1.111,·11:4.. FrldlY and reef.aUonal iwimmlll' MOllday Ih'ru 
Ilhlrdly: Caf~terl~ - 1):30·' p.m.! Frldly - • 10 5 p,n •. 'l'Jt1. I. 01'"11 
~" II .... .M,'juy,yrIW: 1\;3Q- to I I' iI"IH A, i, .. ,t, .(orult.\·, 11II1 .1."Il· , 
P ••.• '.'urtiaYI 1·1,30 p.m.. und.,.. Iy W vd . 

----~,.~--~--------------
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By JON VAN 

Editor 

Last week we receivcd a memo regarding a phone 
call from Oelwein. It seems a gentleman there hot! 
some business to cbnduct with the stale - evlder1!1y 
on ft ((tidy high level. 

lie called Des Moines and asked for Gbv. HarblU 
Hughes. but was told thc lood governor WIIS in 
• II! Europe on 4 trade mission junket. 

When ho asked who Was second In 
com/Tlond, he learned t~l\t Ihls 
woulcl be Lieuicpant Gov. Ro~~~ 
Fullon, but since the Leglsla~l\~c 
isn 't in ses ion, he'd be at home In 
Water:loo. I,' I 

So the OelweIn man called IFIII
ton's Waterlod number and found 
he wlls oh vacation and could not 
be reached. 

He (henl tried to locate the nl\l\t 
in command. House Speaker Vincent Stelfln only 
to learn he was In Canada IIshing. 

How l1lany more state le3d~r$ the Oelwein man 
alLcmpteti to locate Is unclear. ~ut it must havc 
been several since ffnally he called The Daily 
Iowan and l\sked for someone in charge. 

We're not just surD where we fit into the shlte 
governmenlal slrueturc, but H's s\lrely someplace 
between the Des Moines Register and the Iowa 
Defender. 

IN ANY event. we wel'en't in either, so it's hard 
to say ir this man ever did find anyone of authority 
with whom he could conduct his bUSiness. 

TIftt \thole Mory htIs et 1Is 0 InkIng, however, 
which is qllitc an accQmplishment of Itsclf. But 
what If the collet. instMd of being a mere peon 
cI~izen, hall been sOlflebody of major imporljlnce. 

1m ~Inc it, Cor elComple, a major elCccutivc who 
wll5 thlnl<lng or building a f"clory in Ihe slate were 
10 (I'y to dl cuss Some matter with on important 
olflcisl only to find they'd gone elsewhere -rT1 he'd 
probably dti the samQ. 

Or what If ,Prcslqcpt Johnson had wanted 10 lah 
core of some Imporl~nt business with Iowa eWelals 
t1ike ll~pla1n why the lal.efl& , governmen~ ~o,,~roct 
fpl' n cprll 011 re earch centcr had gone to Texas 
Insteod pf Iowa. 01' something like , that~ and he'd 
foul]d 110 \lnc t' home? 
, He:d probably lend out a division of Poverty 

COI!pa • ttOOPI to ocelitly the ler~ltory - sort of lite 
an cVQry~8Y experience In VIet Nllrrt, only there he 
uses, Marines. 

AND WHAT If someone really big call~ tor Gov. 
Hughes ..... like say, Roswell Garst or Rihg\l Siarr? 
Ima,lno the embarrassment for lhe ilRlire state 
wit" IlfI ono' here watcHIng lhc sto~e - a btt lilte 
the position the , whole country was In from 1952-60. 

Thl:1 whQle thing may be a conspiracy I}y JIllnois 
to keep Iowa from cornpeting successfully wIth 
them. But. come to think o( It . what would thCY be 
1I'01'rled about? On second tho light, it ml18t be a 
consplratlve plan on the part of Northwestern Bell 
to drum up some business . 

Heaven knows that lellow fr<lm oelwein ~~nl 
enough In phone bills trying td track down someone 
In charge. It coulij be the !>bst Idea IheY've hod 
dvel' there since Dlrctt Dlstance Dlalihg. 

. Market hits U'.S. cattle' 
-I I... i 

By tho 
GOP <:OI1gr ... ion.1 COn1mitt •• 
The Illtest in a continuing 

series of trade barriers erected 
by the European Common Mar
ket which wJII have a direct ef
f~ct on ~owa cattle producers i a 
set ot rules ' regulating sanitary 
slandards in the slaugHter, pro
cessing and transp<>rtation of 
meals. So lriel are the re~ula
tions on imports that virtually 
all mea t originating outside the 
countries under the lrade treaty 
wbuld be denied access to mar· 
kets thcre . Ametlca is- not a 
member of the Common Market. 

Rep. G1cnn Cunningham tH· 
Ncb.) who reprcscnts the cottle 
hiarMc!ing center of Omaha. notes 
that American eXPQrts to Common 

Mal'ket countries total about $:t.I 
million each yollr. This is not a 
major part of U.S. sal~ . but It 
does enable pl'oducers 10 sell a 
"variety" of such meats as 
hearts, livers, tripe, tongues and 
Qlher organ meats which the 
Europeans mix with spices and 
wincs to make palatable dishes. 

Since American standards for 
menl production oro probably the 
highest in the world, the new 
regulation ~cem designed pecl
fieally to block U.S. meat from 
the European market. Fortunate
Iy . U.S. maneuver cattle price 
nOW arc fairly I:.ood - but, With 
good prices, often comes the 
problem or over-production. 

Although hillher market prices 
may be welcqme news to CBtUe, 

I . 

I\'ould be denied access', 0 mol'
ahead ' - especially If tile John· 
8(ln AdmInistration fails to ' toke 
teps to case the Comme," Mar

ket curbs on u.s. export . 

Queen layl Beafrlx's 
husband right choice 
Queen Juliana. spet,n::' liS Ii 

triotl1er and Queen of e Nether
lands, old her ~\lP c Monday 
that Crown Pr incp s 8eatri* 
made the right chOIce for lIcr 
own happiness and the 0IIUon 
with her en;:agement td CWIJS Yon 
Atnsberll, a Gerl1111n lVar veleri/n. 

Wartime memorf~s , 2f) years 
<lIter Ilberl1tlon trom the lI1azis , 
still rc;maln with mllny Dutch 
peoplc. 

OFFICIAL DA LY liHLETU" 

University Calendar. '" 
Thursday, July 1 Frlcl.y, July t June' - Aug. 4 - t~sUMe in \ ,I 

8 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. Nori- 8 p.m. - "Under Milkwood" Earth Scieoce lor Secondary 
moto lino, International Chris- - University Theatre. School Teachers. 
tion University, Japan, and visit- Family Night - Union . June 8 • AUI I 4 - Inslltute in 
tian Unlvel'sity, Japan, and visit- CONFIRENCeS Blol0I:Y for Secondary School 
"Zen an~ Christian Love" - June 2S-July 2 _ Conference in Teachers. 
Shambaugh Aud. Welfare Administration - School June 8 • Aug. 4 _ Museum 

8 p.m. - Union Board Thul's- of Social Work . Methods. ' 
day Cinema Scl'ies : "Closed Vi- J I 5-7 Le N u y - e ewspapers June 9 - AUF,. 4 - NDEA II]' 
Slon" and "The Overcoat" Editors - Union. Jtut f H' h ' hool E . 11 
Chemistry Aud. JU)y 6-30 _ Summer Seminar ;eat&er:r II ~ "II IS 

Friday, July 2 (Sch I Ad tit ~t 
8 p.m. "The Mi anthrope" J~ion. 00 "m n s ra ors - ON CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 

Univel'sily Theatre. July 18-30 - Employment Sc- June 21..1llly 2 - Health Edu- I· , 
.., ... 1 Situ~d~t, July 3 curity Management Institute - cnlion Workshop, 

8 p.rTj. - "The ShQemakef"s Union. June 21-July II - WorkshOp jn • 
Prodigious Wife ') - University July 25·31 _ Hospital Pharm- lIigher Eduealion. \. ) 
Theatre. aey Conference - Pharmacy Junc 2I-July 9 - \Yorks~", ill Y[ 

Sunday, July 4 Bldg. Elementary Socjal Studle . 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board pre- Aug. 10-13 _ Pr~ventive Dent- June 28..1uly 16 _ Workshop in 

sents "High Noon" - Chemistry Is\ry _ College of Dentlslry. Parent-Teocher Relationshi(lt. 
And. IXHI'ITS OP" CAMPUS WORKSHO'S 

Monday, July 5 June 7-July 30 - Drawjng by 
Universlly Hoi ida y, Offices Rico LeBnln _ Main Gallery, Art 

Closcd. Bldg. 
a p.m. - "Under Milkwood" - June lS-July 30 - R~ent Ae-

University Thealre. cessions and Selottcd Works trom 
Tuesday, July' the Owen and Leone Elliott Col-

:I p.m. - "The Rehearsal" teetlon _ Main Gallery, Willt 
University Theatre. Foyer, Art Bldg. 

W.dnesday, July 7 Through Aug. 15 - Univ~rsity 
8 p.m. SUlnmel' ChOrus Concert J.,ibrBry ElChibit; "III U I rated 

- Union . I Books on Orienal Cerllmlc Art ." 
8 p.m. - "TRe MISanthrope" SUMMIR IHITITUTII 

- University Theatre. 
Thurscl.y, July' JUlie 6 - Aug. II - Institule In 

8 p.m. - "The Bailiff," with Research :Participation for 'fal
English subtiqes - Shambaugh ented Secondary Science Students. 
Aud. Jude 7 - July 16 - Iowa Sum

a p. m. - Union Board prcsent~ /O~r Pastoral Care lnstltutll. 
"The Lllvender Hill Mob" - June 8 - Aug. 4 - Institute fbr 
Chemistry Aud. Cublir1 Refullee Teachers. 

8 p.m. - "'I'he Shoemakl!r's JUr1~ 8 - Aug. 4 - In_Ulute for 
Prodigious Wife" - University Exce\ltlonal Secondary Students 
Thentrc. of Science. 

June 7 - Aug. 13 - Iowa Lake
side Laboratory - Lake Okoboji. 

June .9 - Aug. 4 - Special Edu
cation Courses at GlenWOlld Stale 
School and Woodward State Hos-

.' 

• 1 ~ , 

pital and School. >;, 

Junl) 14-July 9 - Speech ood 
prsJ1latic Art (or JIlllh School 
Students. 

June 14-,tuly II - Workshop ill 
I~r.chlni Speech and Pral1lBtlc 

i'll 
'j '. 
.h J 
)111, { 

'I, 
j. ,,,' 

.June 21-Aug. 'l7 - Far Eastern " .. ' 
Lan,:uage Ins!ltute - Ohio Slate ],;1: 
University. "I. 

AIIg-, 8-$ept. 30 - GeogrllJtl!y 
Ttl,State Field Seminar - .owa 
La~eside LlIbdrntbry, Lake OkO
bo;i. 

Au/:. 11-14 - Family Camping 
Works~op - lot a c b rid c Stat. 
Park . 

Mf -
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By JOAN MUYSKENS 
Staff Writer 

One of lhe committee's (unctions 
'"is to keep interested citizens in· 
, formed on what they can do about 
civil rights, said Mrs. Roland 
Hawkes. chairman of the Johnson 
County Committee for the Missis
sippi Freedom Democratic Parly. 

.. (MFDP~), I I •• I I 

," Il is hard fan IIs ·· to keep in· I 
fOI'med, much more for the gen
eral pubJic;, ',' ,!!he ,sair;l .• 
"~OWEV~RI the rpain obj(jcti"e 

I , 

I 

of the Johllson qounty CQmmitt~e 
I for the MFDP is to get an amend- I' 

ment gUal'snteeiqg free and op'el' \ 
./ 'crecllons ' in 'MiSSiSSippi. 'followin!( ,11 
" a ' pcrlO'ci 'of l'egis/raUbn. IJefore I 

I delegates ,from' Mississippi ' be 'seat- · 
ed in the I U.S" House," Mrs. 
Hawkes. sllid. , 

On June 2, the clerk of the U.S. 
House stated that the MFDP de
positions challenging the sealing of 
the Mississippi delegates would not 
be printed. 

The help of the Johnson County 
Committee was asked for and the 
committee sent telegrams and 
made telephone calls to interested 
persons in all parts of the country. 
These persons were urged to con-

,Ii ,I 

'. 

tact their congressmen, asking 
that the depositions be printed. 

THREE DAYS later, the Johnson 
County comm ittee was notiried 
that the action was successful and 
the depositions would be printed. 

The MFDP Challenge is now in 
the House Sub·Committee on Elec
tions and Privileges of the House 
Administration Committee. 

"The immediate problem is to 
, get the challenge out of the com
, miltee and onto the floor, " Mrs. 

Hawkes said. "Meanwhile, we' just , 
have to wait for. somethiJ)g to 
br'¥1k." I . 

:'9NC/E THE CHALl;ENGE is in 
the open, we must have Congres
sional support. We must ~et 'indivi· 
duals and groups ! to ''Writeli thelt 
congl'essmen in support of tHe 
challenge." Mrs . Hawkes ' said. 

"The House has the right and 
the obligation to question the seat
ing of members . Mississippi should 
be forced to hold free elections im
mediately or lose representation in 
the House," the MFDP has report
ed. 

The Johnson County committee 
was formed last April. It differs 
from the Mississippi Support Pro· 
gram in that the committee is poli
tically oriented. 

SNCC Friends 
t~ 'Raise Sail 

I. 

FRENCH SONGS AT COE Student on·Violent Coordinating 
An evening of French songs will Committee will pr ent a panel at 

be presented at Coe College by a 8:00 p.m. Thursday, outlining the 
University pro(es or and two grad- problems in {is i ippi and what 
uate students today. can be done about them. Hot sweltering weather will soon I list from Pres. Howard R. Bowen. son eoncerned with allot!at1ii, ~i 

Harry Oster, as ociate professor The panel , which will be held in pose no problem for summer school Old Capitol is perhaps the closest trical capaeity for the building. _ 
of English. and Jean Claude Talin· the Union River Room, will inelude students, for the initial step in a I to ~ing eompleteIy air-eondition· ond. if the requHted inltal. 
claux, G, France, and Marguerite slides and tape recordings or the long-range program to provide air- ed, ",itb all rooms except the Sen· . 
Mathieu, G, France, will perform conditions in Jackson, Miss ., by eondilioned offices and work pace ate and House chambtrs lIavin, lalion will faU safely w~ the 
for tbe Coe College program in the Rev. William M. Weir, min· in older University buildings is un. air-conditioning. total capacity of the build.lh.l creon· 
French sponsored by the National ister of the Iowa City Unitarian· der way. Four eminar rooms in Gilmore idering the potential load Cffateci 

Defense Educalion Act. The pur· Univer ali t Soci ty. However . according to O. A. H II hal'e rec:eh'ed the treatment by other applications and odIa' 
pose of the program i to help The Rev. Mr. Weir has been NoUsch, superintendent of the Ph)" and unit are c:urrenUy goIng in electrical eqUIpment in the build· 
teachers broaden their kJ'lOWledge parti~ipatinc: in the effort lIJ.r:ned at ical Plant, no building is com- at Schaeffer Hall, East Hall and ing) the individual will be wid ' 
of French. .' ... , S\l(lwlO n~tlonal COI,lcel1lj WIth . the plelely air conditioned, only vari- the Engineering Building. to reqU6t the superintrodenl 01 the ee, a\(eged PQ~ brtftahty ,ol ~a son. ons area . Cooling unit are in- A new policy ha , S1so been el- Physical Plant to cheek the fU!f· 

ADMINtSTRA 10 INSTITUTIf . f~rhbe'r /I ("q g~neI ''i/ilfbt\/ stalled, he said, (rom a priority feeled Cor faculty and taU memo bUll)' of lnstallin, alr~lioninc· 
Social wellane administrators WllIllIl'l\ ,O. ~OUI a VIS!I~'stlKlent. -- .. pers who wish to install the.lr own Third, II the proposed iastaU., 

from throughout IQ~a are attend- from B~~ Cplleget P~ D. cUm I Aed I l)().volt wlndQw air-<:Ol1ditl9fllng tioll ' f ibl , it _ill be made only 
big the annual iJ\ thule on ad· mins. . jstad\ J>c:0fessQI' of tlJ\tW; Da n'c" e To I uni\ . Th y m y now be author· by Physical Plant personnel and" 
oUnistration June 24·July 2 .t the sophf; ~ntt the Rev. Mr. Weir. The , .,. ., ~ to do 50 if the following wiII bt billed to the person CQII.,. 

J;ljversity. 'I moderato~ 1 WI I be J..A\~'I'e\1Ce E) I co\lditions are met : , ~rlled . The .ir-condJlio~ must 
, The conference lI',ill give particu- Barrett, progratn a sis t'a Nt at R*lg hts 'PrOl-ect First, a leiter of.. reque t mu alao be r moved by Physical Plndt 
lar attention to working with coun- WSUI. I! ~ ent to the department head, ~r nn I in the tall t 1M ex. ' 
ty welfare bOards and staffs . The •. I "I . oJ who will forward It to the p«>r- pen. e' of the person I.nvolv~ . 
institute schedule includes reports DAHCING SES"QN~ A dance will be h Id from 8 to , -,~~'"-~-+~ __ ~..,... ________ ..;. 
from individual participants and European and Israeli folk danc· II . p.m. Wednesday . l the Reer· H Y C "; 
lectures by Frank Z. Glick, con· ing ses ion will be held every atlon Cente~ .to .ral e mon y for OW our ongressmen" , ." 
ference director. Friday at 8 p.m. at Wesley House. \ volunteer CIVil right worker ill 

• e e Kenneth Edwards, a, sistant pro(es. Fayette County . Tenn. I 
.B~LGREN TO MISSOURI sor of physics , is the facully spon· The Countdown will entertain Voted on Recent Roll Calls 

.William G. Bulgr~n, G ~ Iowa or. and door pri~es will be given. Ad. ' : 
CIty., has. b~n appom~ed anstruc-' •• mission i 1. 
tor In statistics and senior re earch CIVtL SERVICE TESTS . WA HINGTON t.fI - How 10"'8 in (or coinage of no lJv r dim 
analyst at the Univer ity of Mis- OrgaD11.ers of the dance are Fan- .. ~ f C d and quart r8 and reduein, liver 
souri in Columbia. The announce- Two new examinations were an- nie Vi~son. !9. an~ James Walters, mem""rs 0 ongr s were recor • content of half dollar : For -, 
ment was made by Chancellor nounce,cJ .by th~ U.S. Givil Service 18. ~II s Vanson IS from ~nyette , ed a voting on recent roll call : Hickenlooper, 1il1cr. 
John W. Schwoda oC the University Commas Ion thIS week. O!,e offers ounty. he come to Iowa City la t Sena.. H_ 
of Missouri and the appointment young ~ple an op~rtunlty to ~- January ,:"ilh the hlP. of the poll· On Pa tore, ID. R.I .I, amend. On p !lOge, 224-16'1, or bill to eXI; 
will be effective July 1. come lecholcul assls~ant to engl- I ors ror Equal Educ:JlI?n and er?d. • j . ed 32.... t h Ie d Area Red v lopment Act f. 

.. ... neers and selentists III many pro- uated m June [rom University Ihgh m n.. re ct ~,o c ~ge n e l' on 
PDK LUNCHEON . fe sional field . 'fh other offer School. She plans to attend nursing coin .ge bill to proVide for takanJ I tllO ,months : For - Bandstra, 101. 

D I H· I . .. I' jobs as apprentice hip and train · school in Oav!!1lport in the fall, all Silver out or hair dollars For Cuher. tO l , Grelgg, ( 0 ) , Ha~n, 
r. Russel II, new prlnclpa i . f th De I ._ WIer f R) Against _ IIlcken- rOI Schmldhauser 101 Smtth 

of University High SchOOl , Will ng rcpr
f 

eLntabotlve or e partt : lIti , Vin 011 had pI lin ned to work looper lit I • IDI: Ag in t _ Or' , IR'I, ' 
speak on "The Role or a Lab ment 0 ~ r. A~no~ncemcn S on civil right. projects in Fayetl · ' .. ' 1-. ! 

School" at today 's Phi Della and approprlah) apphcatlon forms County this IiUmmer. Since slIl' Pon Do.minlck. (R .Colo.!: am nd- , 
Kappa luncheon at Burge Jlall . !;!lay be oblomed Cro.m fro Ed- couldn·t co. shl' and Walters 81' . . _ ment, rt'J cled 36-~ , to dlr cf the l 

• ... II:'n rds al the [owa City Post or· ranged the dance to :lId civil ri ht, s.eer tary of the tl allry lO ~. 
PI PHIS GATHER hce. .... "or'k~rs .who n d fop<!, en lind II h II · t~~plJe of 1 million 

Representatives of South Dakota , rent money . . punces of Silver a a r.esl'M! for I 
Nebraska. Kansas and Iowa began SAILING CLUB The cildl rights worker who ore tl ren purtlo ; tor - ' Hicken-I 
a three-day workshop for the Pi " The Sa iling Cl ub will meet Dt 7 from Cornell College. ltha'C8. ~ .Y ., looper. Again. t - mler. ' 
Beta Phi social sorority in Iowa. P..I11. Wedn . day in the en ate are teaching illiterate people to On Cannon. IO-Nell .I , amend. 

larling Th,m da, 
", Iowa Cit" , I 

NEW DIAL TONE , 

The 'Qnjve sity Fri~nds of the 
St\ldent Non-Violent Coordinat
ing Co~mittee . will set u~ 
.booths from 7:30 a.m. to 2:3p 
p.m. today and Wednesday (or 
contributions to the Mississippi 
Bail Fund. The booths will be at 
Burge Hall and in front of Old 
Capitol. City Monday. Chamber oC Old CapitoL The c1ub's rt'nd and Write . Mis Vinson diel ment . rejected 27·52, to (lrovidl' for fm all phon~ ustN \I , 

The money will be used to 
provide bail for the ill and in
jured among the more than 800 
demonstrators who have been 
jailed in Jackson, Miss., while 
protesting the special session of 
the Mississippi State Legisla· 
ture. The demonstrators charg. 
ed that Negroes had not been 
allowed to vole in the election 
of the Legislature. 

• .... hew sailboats have nOI\l arrived this type of work last ummer. minting of 30 pef cent si lver.con. , 
FRI ENDS OF SNCC PANEL and were tried out on Lake Mac- "The people back home called tent dim , quartrrl and half dol . ! 

, 
• 

The University Friends of the I Bride dUI'ing the weekend. m a Southern orthern agltatnr." lars: Agllinst - Hickenlooper, ! FOR ~ -"ARTY CU TOMERS 
h aid. MiJl('r. 

Low-down on the Skyscraper 
Construction workers work within a forest of cement supports while 
laying the foundation for the 13·storv addition to t he Quadrangle. 
The building is to be opened in the fall of 1966. 

Student Dies Sunday 
In Car-Truc:;k Crash 

High-Speed Drills Are 
Possible Health Hazard 

A potential health hazard to den· block, closely resembling the hu· 
Mayor To Raise tists and their patients is presented man mouth. This as embly was 

d I by high.speed dental drill . which, locked in the head rest of a dental 
Hea Sta rt F ag produce an aerosol spray of bac· ~hair. [ndicator, or non.(jisease 

teria tiny enough tel enler thE' lungs, .producing, bacteria were depo ited 
I Mh~or> RiHlarti V. Burger will a University of Iowa researchcl upon the tooth. and a high-speed 
taise -~l1e HeaC! Slh'rt flag over the believes. drill , which can operate in excess 
Johnson County Court House Wed· Richard M. Mlldden, associate of 100.000 revolutions per minute, 
nesday to officially mark Project professor ' of oper'ative dentbtl'y, wa,s used to carry out a thre. 
Head Start Day in Iowa 'Cit:,-. . .. 

Head Start began in ' Iowa City ~lImmari~ed the finding . of sev~t· !pl,mlte C;yvlt)' prefjaratlon. 
. Ijl years rclsearch Fraday al a ' A 1'0. 01 particl s were meaSllr<!<i 

Monday. 2,300 com m u n i tl e \; postgraduate bonCer nee on I opera': with aia' samplers at distances 0/ 

projects, which will provide more tive dentistry eing held here. 10. 20 nnd 30 intheS [rom tije i 0·. 
t 

throughout the nation have similar 

than one-half million under-pl·ivi. For the past five years, Madden lated tooth. The tiny particles in 
leged children eight weeks training and co-re~earc.her William J . Haus- 'water droplets that could have ~n. 
to prepare them for schools in the. ler. Jr., . dIrector of the State Bac· .etra.ted the lungs and cal! ed \J1. 
fall terlOloglcal Laboratory. have been {cetlon were detected at distances 

Without this training these chil- conducting experiments with high· of 30 inches from the tooth. Sur· 
dren would find it hard to keep up speed dental driJl~ .under careful· prlsingly, t~e re earchers found 
with the rest o( their classmates. Iy controlled conditIons. ' 0at th~ pel centage o[ sma.1l par-

About 60 youngsters are partici- Freshly. extracted teeth were' ticles mcrease~ as the dlstruJce 
pating in the project in Johnson mounted In a plaster and rubber from the tooth ancreases. __ _ 
County. Their classes are held in 
the mornings at Mark Twain and 
Longfellow Schools. Congressman's Wif~ Finds 

Washington 'Interesting' 
The children have individual ac

tivity - learning to use paste, pen
cils and crayons - [rom 9 to 10: 15 
a.m. From 10:15 to 10:45 a.m. 
comes a snack break and a rest Mrs . John Schmidhauser, wife of I "The Capital , of course, was period. This is followed by an hour 
of group activity. such as games, the freshman representative from very interesting," Mr . Schmid-
singing, story-telling and occasion. the First ' Congressional District, hauser said. "The Smithsonian In· 
al fl'eld trl·ps. said Monday that . he had foun ' . ' h' h h tl 

W h· 0 C. . bl stltudon, w IC liS recen y open-
Aiter the group activi ty, the as mgton, . ,very enJoya e. ed two new galleries, I also en-

children are given a balanced meal The Schmidhauser family, in- joyed very much." 
Larry L. Stern. E4. Waterloo, · The couple had been married three in their classroom. eluding their six: children, returned "The State Department has en-

dl'ed ~t 9 ".m. Sunday of l'nJ'url'es months. . Physical checkups, immuniza- to Iowa City last week after living , I 
p ... • I . h C tcrtainment for congresslona pea-

sustal'oe" I'n a Sunday mo'I'nl'ng car- '1'he accident occurred at 10:55 tibns and inte ll igence and emotion- in the capita for SIX mont s. on- I . 
a *" S h . h ' 11 pIe." Mrs . Schmidhauser exp aan-

truck accident 12 miles, south 9f' a.I;n ., highway patrolmen said. al lests also wi ll be provided for gressman c mid auser WI com
k

- ed. She said She had attended two 
VI'ntoll on "I'ghway 218.' . when th" Stern auto crashed into the children. mute from Washangton on wee - . f 

n , " d . 'h 1)f those programs, a rea dang 0 
Stern's "O-·tear-old wife, wh" was the rear of a milk truck that A federa' grant of $14.180 pro- en s durmg l e summer. 

" J U Shakespeare's "Ages of Man" and 
driving their cllr, wa~ reporte.d in )ust completed ,passing t~e c~r.. vides most of the money for the The family will relurn to Wash· a Metropolitan Opera performance. 
good condition in UOIversIty Hos- .. The truc;k draver was Identified project. Munro Shintani, of 2112 ington in September for the open-
pital suffering from face and l,fg by patrolmen as Milo Ealy, 54, o( Miami Dr., is the project coordi.' ing of the Den Murch School, which "The Johnsons' had an evening 
lacerations with possible fractures . ~eLle Plaine. natoI'. the children attend. reception for congressional people 
.iiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;o;~ ___ -.iiiii,i;-~' iiiiiii.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_iiiii _ ___ _ __ ;;;;_;; and Cabinet officials. While the • I husbands met (or briefings or short 

Bargain Book Sale 

~Q\1\O~e; AJoN. 
0\.0 "'lItru 

~AJ~8. , 

," G~Q ODDS lis 

o~~ , 
tAJos iJsco \lOve; , 

AJtw . Q 

Reduced 500;0 to 80Ojo 

meetings, the wives were taken on 
a tour of the White House. We got 
to see more than the average 
tourist would get to see and it wa 
very interesting," Mrs. Schmid· 
hauser said. 

Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 

We Specl.llz. In Hair Colorlnt 
(P.rticularly Bleeching & PII' 

tell). Both ConvOfltlonal & Body 
P.nnlnents. 

"Over 25 Yr$. 0/ Beauty 
Service In 10Uio City." 

'''----CALL 

337·5825 
111 S. DUBUQUe 

At prices you can afford. 

On passage, 74-9, of bill provid. 

$2.5·MILLION IMITATION- I 
A NEW NUMBER 

... 1011 MUN ICH, Germany t.fi - Land· 
locked M IInieh has ('hri ~tl'ned II I 
$2.5-miJlion Iife·size mod!.'1 01 an 
ocean·golng fr ighte r tor th inter· 
notional transport nd communlc ., 
lions fa ir here. 'th wood Dnd (" rd· 
board ship noat in a specially· 
constructed "harbor hasin ." 

I 
• 

to call the other party 
on your line . 

Northwestern Bell 

Marris PlaD 
s~rlar ' Thrilt 
" "C'artificat'ls 
1. Assets over $30 million. 
2. Interest paid on June 30th and 

December 31st. 
3. For those who desire I sound 

investment 

ORIGINAL SUM • $1,000 

AFTER 5 YRS; · $!,274 

4. The Morris Plu hIS provided 
lendina and saavinp SlRices to 
Iowans since 1916 - almost half 
a century. 

$5.000 $10,000 

$6,369 $12,737 . 
• At S" - wttII _lIIIIUUted In __ ........ -. 

Tnl, Is not In 0" . of '" ... MCUtIlIeS. Tr>e off .. II maIM only II>'-p«t .... 

" . 

r----------------- -, 

Amar lca" Indua" lal aanker. Aaaocta'ioll 
I_a In.,.lIm.n' Loan AHoclll lon 

M,. Peter F . .... ".on. PreslOent 
THE MORRIS PLAN COMPANY OF IOWA , 
121 FIrst Avenue. H.E. Ceder Rapids, '-
Plea .. send me an 'he facts 011 Mot,;. Plan 51 nw. .... Th,1ft 
CertIfIQ .... Inc:lud. rou' PrOSOKlus and 1M I M4 ""nual IteP«t. 

I J. t # # 

I . . 
• I .. 

=~----------- .. I .. . 

, . ....... 

I I 



, 
Doug Sanders, ~4 ,416 and $54,-

560; Gary Player, '42,~ and ~,. 
784. 

ay JOHN FARROW 
Allo~leted Pre" Sportl Writer 
WIMBLEDON. England IA'I -

Shaky Dennis Ralston of Bakers
field , Calif .. climped over the back 
of a Davis Cup teammate 81ld 
moved Il)to the sClTlifinals of Lhe 
Wimbledon Tennis Championships 
Monday with two top-ranked Aus· 
tralians ,and a dark horse from 
~outh !\frica. 

Erratic at first and serving 13 
oouble faulls in the lirst two sets, 
RalstoJ), top - ranked American, 
[ought from two sets down for a 
3.u. ~-6. 6-4, 6-2, 6-2 victory over 
Marty Riessen of Evanston , Ill. 

He' was joined in the semifinals 
by top-seeded Roy Emerson of Aus· 
tralia. his next opponent Wednes· 
day ; Fred Stolle. Emerson's Davis 
Cup teammate. seeded No.2. and 

r=:=.:==========; um'anked Cliff Drysdale of South 

StiITtiug Thursday 
in Iowa City 

NEW 
DIAL 

rONE 
for all phone users 

On 2 -party linCI, dial this 
new number - 4-1021- to 
calt other party on your 
linc. 

NorthwNtern Bell-

." 

Africa. who eliminated the only 
other remaining American. Allen 
Fox of Los Angeles, 4·6 . 6-2. 7-5, 7-5. 

EMERSON, PLAYING like a ma
chine. overpowered Keith Die· 
praam of South Africa 4·6, 6-3, 6·1, 
6-1 and Stolle. Wimbledon runner
up the last two years, outlasted the 
foxy Rarael Osuna of Mexico. 11-13, 
6·3, 6·1, 6·2. SLolie plays Drysdale. 

Americans had their fincst day in 
the women's division in a decade, 
seMing four players into the quar· 

'ey inti ed Nl\ncy Ridl~y of tl!l"l(lals. ~ , 

D as,1 see ed fourth; Billic J ean 
MqHitt of Lonp' Beach, Calif. , No. 
~';' ~iistina Brickll 'Or St: Lbuis tlI/4 
litUe Jane Albert of Pebble ]3each, 

, ,."". 

~~ew J Reglins 
'M~ii, :~ins 
~i~~t..~ .:!,tt 

PI'M'SBURGH I.ft - ~ittsbul'gh 
Pirate pitcher Vernon Law's eight 
vlctorlel, lin a roWl aftcr ,losing hll 
fitst five tuts 1IJa)r have aUl'prlaod 
",8IIY fanl . b.ut to the..veteran l'lghl-

E
II:.er It ws: .~t a mattor ~[I 

"There Is 110 differellcl! In my 
! tching," he says. "1 might illst 
I well have won those first five 

l es," · · 
The 35-year-old star of the lllOO 

World Series lost his magic touch 
after the Pirates' championship 
~asQn and ha$ been struggling tb 
pick up Where he left off ever' 

I since. He won I!O and 10st seven 
if! lllOO. 

I Plagued hy a sore arm dm'ing 
\ill' 1961 through 1963 season , the 
soft-spoken elder of the Mormon 

'church, retired voluntar ily in Aug

Cliff Dry,dele of South Africa grim,clI efter fluffing e shot e.elntt 
the United States' Allen Fox during their qu.rterflnel metch et 
Wimbledon Mondey. Drysdale won in four ,etl to edvln~e to the 

ust of 1963. His retirement followed 
a disappointing year which saw 
him win four, 101e five , giVe up 11 
home runs and compile a 4.95 
earned-run average. 

.emi-final round today. 

* * * Calif. 
A FIFTH American representa

tive. Julie Heldman of New York_ 
was ousted by the six-foot Christine 
Truman of Britain after a tough 
struggle 3-6. 6-2. 6·3 . 

I~s IRlchey and Moffitt 
bl-tlsh.ed !Iff th.l!ir opponents In little 
more than half an hour . The ag
l!i·essh'e. hard-hitting Miss Richey 
crushed Joyce Williams of England 

He returned to the P irates in Ap
ril of last year and encouraged 

6.0, 6-3. The bespectacled Miss Mof- man~ fans with a 12-13 won-lost 
record. 

* * * 
fi tt trounced Robin Lesh of Aus- I In his first five losses this year, 
tralia 6·2. 6·0. 

Miss Bricka, eighth in U.S. wo
men's rankings, displayed a lot of 
fight in outlasting Virginia Wade 
o( Engiand' 5,7, 6-4 , 8,6. Miss 'Albert, 
daughtet of fOI'l1ler football star 
Frankie Albert, upset the eighth
seeded Francoise Durr of France 
6-4, 7-5. 

he gave up only 12 earned runs 
ard racked up a 2.98 earned run 
average. 
' ''It's just that lately I've been 

utUng a (ew runs to work with," 
hI! explains. During his losing 
streak, the Pirates dribbled out an 
/Jverage of one run per game. 'l'he 
rfin-per-game average for his last 
eight victories is seven . 

• 1 

..: ~ 

jThe Cubs' Vic ROlnovsky escepel te, by Astro ello t~, I~te to put out ~o~ K:·~SI~,.r who hitth,""r ' \ ~ 
lecond baseman J" Mor,e" end Is ufe et s.cond d GI B k d both b .11 ,~. , 0 
as Morgan's throw to shortstop Bob pille i ~ too grou" er. en~ ec ert rove ale runn.~ :,11,. UhA,'m.,1I 

late to force ROlnovlky. Lilli,' throw to fir'st WI. In with I lingle .s the Cubs downed the Altro, 712:'~::::, 1 
----~---__ --. "'"_-_lJ'--~.o..----- - ,. , ' .. ; of 

iard~lIo VIii! . Big Name Pros Ar~j: !Ei
::. 

~gn f~~ rifle Bypassing Wester6;~: 
Fight by July 6 ily CHAItt.ES CHAMBERLAIN Af~ica and his family (or n ,}e~:::' 

Associat.d Press Spora -;Irlter spite. ': :':' 
. , ,. However, the field of about I~", 

NEW YORK .IA'! - Middleweight CHICAGO 1,,\ .,... The tradition- includes most of the other star~ _.in. , 
boxing champion Joey Giardello steeped Western Open Golf Tour- the money·winning brigade, aJ11O.lle .. 
said Monday he probably would .. .. 
. b J I h nament is being bypassed this them Tony Lema, reigning BrJt'~n'. sign for a defense y u y 6 w en . d f d' 'U 

reminded of the deadline by the week by a group 01 big.name pros. ?pen c.hamplOn, ~d c en 109 t!.; 
Nllw York State Athletic Commls- leaving the door ajar for ~ome , 1St Chr C.hl. Rodriguez. LCr:-'a !l" r~ 1 
sion. little-known struggler on the PGA , Hy to Bntam aftel' Sunday s fi\Iai ., 

tourney grid to elbow through to round. -, . • ,' I 
"r probably will sign with some- the $11 000 first Prize. , .RODRIGUEZ was a surPro\Y.: 1 'fbe 

bOdy by ,July 6." said the champ· " winner of the Western last yea~41~. ,ftet 
ion. "['m talking with Madison The time seem ri~e in this 6~nd Tam O'Shanter, where the tOUl:)\eX,. ' " \ 
Square Garden people about a meet, second oldest III the natro~, again will be played startina To 
Dick Tiger match and we also for some rank outSider' t~ etch hiS Thursday. lie beat out Palmer, ,~y _.,. some 
have something working in Phila· namc on the trophy beside those one stroke with a 72-hole total ·' ,,~ . the 
delphia with Tiger or George Ben- of Arnold Palmefl, Sam Snead, Ben 268 _ a 16·under-par re~ord ,.fpr. _. for 
Ion." Hogan, Byron Nelson, Walter Ha- the 6.686 yard course. ,", iI 

In Philadelphia, Giardello's ad- gen, Gene Sara zen, ToMmy AI'- }'faking the most of iL could be • 
viser , Arnold Giovanetti, said the mour, Jim .Barnes, Macdonald such comers as Ray Floyd. ~un- , 
champion will bypass Tiger and Smrth and Chick Evans. day', winner of the St. Paul O(lllo .. , , 
meet either Joey Archer or HIGH-T A \ LiN G overseas to or Dean Relram. Jim Ferrie\,- ," ment 
George Benlon in a title bout Sept. practice lot the neltt week's Brit- George Archer and Jack ~I!;, '. 01 an 
20. Giovanetli said the local pro- Ish Open. and shUnning the $70.000 Gowan. .,. , 
moler who will handle lhe bout Western Open , whose proceeds go One big longs hot to look for could .. 
turned down Tiger because he ask· to the Evans Scholars program. be Homero Blancas, a 27-year'llld. 
cd 30 per cent of the gate. lire Palmer, Australian Ken Nagel rookie fl'om Houston. This wilL l ,Il/l .\~ . 

The New York commission chair- and Jack Nicklaus. National open his eighth toul~ey on the tour. and '-.'J 
man. Gen. Melvin Krulewitch, gave champion Gary <Player also will in ix of his first seven be has . 
a second warning notice to Giar· be absent. He returned to South fini hed in the money. " I 
dello to defend or risk loss of title ., 
recognition in the state. . ' ,·oil I THE 

America Cup Yastrzemsk. ~as Goo~;::;: ";' 
. , Team Named Week, Hits at .531 Clip,·.'~·,~ 

... .,. 
.. If ! -

... 
• ... ,ilt 

1 

.. " 

Plant some of your cash in U. S. Savings Bonds 
and start your own private money tree. It won't 
rp",ht'OQJJ19~mjght li}te ,a beanstalk. 13ut once 
the seed is planuq, it'll keep on growing at a 
steady pace. ' ' 

You'll cultivate'interest at a guaranteed rate 
-3% % when grown to maturity-so your 'tree 
won't b.av. any peaty up. and downs to stunt 
its iTowth. 
Th~ tax bug won't worty you, elther, Savings 

Bopds arep.~t~; subject to state or lqcal income 
taxee, and the federal tak can be deferred until 
)'ou cash your Bonds. ' , . 

The best thing 'about this money -tree Is the 
8tar·spangled fruit it bears. While your tree is 
gl'Owin2, i~'s helping your C9urtry grow, too, 

.I T' (I" • " 
I , 

and helping to make your own future more 
secure, -

• If n. S. Savings BDnds sound goOd to you, 
- plant now. The growing season is year.~ound. 

.. .,. 
• 

Quick fad~ about S.ri .. E Savin,s 1o".. " 
Y You ret back $4 for every $3 at maturlti ' 

Y You can get your mo •• y wh •• you n'" ij • 
Y Your ,Bonds are repl!lced , free if lott., ~e. 

slroyed or stolen 
I 

Y You can buy Bonds where YOlf 'Ouk, tr '!a 
t.he PayroU Savinp Plaa pu ... 70U •• rk . r 

'IIY I ... cI. 'ot .rowtfl-H hIHI. f • .".., , ...... 

1)1) , 

, I 
~ 

f J 

Buy U.S. Savings Bond's . . 
STAR·SPANGJ.ED SAVING.~ PLAN 

FOR ALl:: AMERICANS 

-rh, U.S. G'''ertI1Iteltt d06' Itot ptJJj fQr tlti! Mvnrliutrlellt. ft i, "presented CI' CI p"bll. 
.ervice i" cooperAt;"" lvi tli tlto TreGltlTJI DOpArtmCltt Cllld The Advlrti'ln, Coullcd. 

. . , . , I 
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NEW YORK IJI'I _ Bill Campbell By BEN OLAN 11.1'0it's Willie Horlon feU one n~;,;,. 
of Huntington, W.Va., and Ed Tut- Associ.ted Press Sportl Writer 10 third a a result of a 5-for-25 
wiler of Indianapolis. winner and NEW YORK IA'! - Carl Yas- performance that put an 18-"f'i~~ ;" iaDD,rov,al 
runner-up in last year 's U.S. Ama- tncmski, the man with the silent Z dent in his batting mark. fill', ,., I 
teur Golf Championship. were and the noisy bat, has been strok- hitting .325. . , " types 
named Monday to head tbe U.S. ing base hits with machine-gun Jimmie Hall of Minnesota. ~ tions, 
Amerieas Cup golf team after r'apidity while closing in on Cleve- fourth place. lost 10 points to 1115. · 
Deane Beman withdrew bis name land's Vic Davalillo, the American with only seven safeties in ('t -" 
from consideration. . League's leading hitter. tries wllile Boston's Felix Man\l~,,:, ' . 

Beman. amateur champion in The 25-year-old Boston outficlder {eel two notches to fifth ar(er.,.·· sludles 
1960 and 1963, told U.S. Golf Asso- hit at a sizzling .531 pace in last slumping 12 points to .313 with/,~ ,,' I The 
ciation officials that business week's games, soaring from eighth 7·for·31 showing . .:,,' 
would keep him fr-om playing in place into the runnerup position. MEANWH ILE. Hank Aoron ,0[, ;
the three-country match at Winni- He collected 17 hits in 32 time at Milwaukee continued to haml"lll!f' · . 
peg, Canada, Aug. 6-7 . bat and lifted his average from National L~aguc Pitch~ng ~d t~ 

Other'S invited to be playing .307 10 .343. a lS-polOt ead over an ra~IS-. 
members of the U.S. team were Yastrzemski captured the AL co's Willie Mays. I,·" 
Donald C. Allen, Rochester, N.Y.; baUlng title with a .321 average in Aaron pick~ up eight points .W. 
David Eichelberger, Waco, Tex.: A. 1963, but slipped to .289 last year . . 351 with II hrts in 27 allempt~,.; c 
Downing Gray, Pensacola, Fla.; DAVALILLO slumped 15 points .407 pace. Mays dropped six pOl~": . 
John Mark Hopkins, Texas City. 10 .350 last week with only eight to .336 with foul' hits in 16 time~ , 8t , .. 
Tex.; and Dale Morey, High Point, hits in 32 tries. Some among the baL The figures indude Sunday:'., 
N.C. other leaders also trailea orl. De-, gam.es.. r Ph'l d lnr;~ ____ ---:-_____________ _ _ Richie Allen 0 la e",~,:,: 

Season Is .Lonely 
- . 

f:or Bauer's Wife 
By JIM VAN VALKENBURG 

Associated Press Sports Writer 
KANSAS CITY IA'! - Charlene 

Bauer sees her baseball manll!er 
husband. Hank Bauer of the Balti
more Orioles, just eight d~lYS in 

GUDRDJTEED 
Mantlfacture l'H are apt to 
le t YOU know whell t hei l' 
prociucts are guaranteed. ln 
finan cia l ci rcJe:s milch is 
made of thi~, too. l:uHmn
teed interest ral sand did
d end ~ ure all well udvel'
t ised\ 

We'd like to bort!\t a bit 
about the guaranteefl in life 
insurance. 1t h!lppel1s tn be 
the only financial instru
ment thal :\S!llll'e~ the com
pletion of II man's Ruyings 
pl/ln s, even if he doesn't 
live to see them through. 

Life insurance i~ trniQllc 
thi~ way. U's gUlIrflntecd to 
create an e!llate I\lltomati
cally, l'egal' dle~s of time. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agenf 

104 Sevin,. & Loen aId,. 
lowe City. lowl 
Phone 331-3631 

PROVIIUENT 
MlJTUALIiiIiii LIFE 
""'U.~Ht. COM"A!'''' Oil pr,h.A.J'-""I~ 

• cJnrury 01 ded/c."d IffY/e, 

. 
the eight'month ba eball yea 1-. 

She says, "We belie.ve children 
musL have roots, so this is a sac
ririce we mUit make now." 

Mrs. Bauer is happy during the 
baseball season devoting hCr life 
to four lively. sportli-minded child
ren - Hank Jr .• 14, Bebe, almost 
II . Herman, 9, and Kelly James. 7. 

The fa mily goes to the ball par ' 
only when Hank and the Orioles 
are playing the Ka nsas City Ath· 
letics. 

Honk Jr . takes carc 01: the yard 
when his dad is gone. and each 
child has specific duties ilL home. 
Except for this, Mrs. Buuer has 
no other help during the season in 
caring for their IO-room home in 
suburban Pr'sirie Villa8/). Kan. 

She spends manY' hour taJting 
Hank Jr . and Hermun Lo 'baseball. 
basketball lind lootball games :.1M 
practices. Bebe is a talenled IItUe 
girl with a bowlini ball. She reccnL
Iy won two trophics lind shot: u 
t62. 

"We all go together and wutch," 
I\fr·s. Bauer said. " I'm proud of the 
tllients our children have. Hank I . 
too'. But the idea is to have (un ." 

She debunks the popular concep
tion of Bauel' a a tough, bill' ' 
knuckled ex-Marine. 

"Hank is really sentimental and 
genUe ," she said. 

Mrs . Bauer I 37. attractive. with 
brown eyes and brown hair. 5-(001-;1 
and lOS pounds, and a native or 
Kansas City. 

She met Hank in 1947 wh n he 
played for the old Kansas City 
Blue and she was a .ecretary lor 
Frank Lane, then general manag I' 
or the club, and his IltCeS$OI', J, 
MacPhali - now genera l manag r' 
lit Bllitimore, They marrlcq In 
U149, nftcr he mo\l(lrl lit' tn Ihl' 

~~~~I!II!I~.~.". New York Yankee •• 

climbed one place to third. ~e ' ..•. , 
sophomore third baseman ~ach ;,' JOO1'lDie<:i" 
eight hits in 24 trips and his bah ' 
ling mark remained at .331. ~ee . i 
Torre. Milwaukee. and GOI;dlq-' 
Coleman, Cincinnati. are dClldlO1.\k-:,,: 
ed for fourth at .329. They are IQI., ., .• , iobtalining~ 
lowed by Pittsburgh's Don Clen~
non .m and Roberto Clemente 

.32AEVELANO·S nocky cOlai~ 
slamm('d three homers and 11r-·· 
Over the AL lead with t8 while Pt.r',)' 
Iix M8ntilla or Boston cont~' 
to set the pace in runs balted'lin 
with 56. Mantilla drove In six ~ j-

last week. ;p. 
Pitt s bur g h's Willie starie11 > 

I!ained considerable ground on '''' ,:' 
Giants' May in the NL home rUn \ 
race. Stargcll walloped five. includ· . 
ing three in one gllme, and lilted 
his s a on's total to 20. Mays bas ·, \. 
22. one more than a week ago. " 

Ernie Banks of Chicago Ie
",Ained the RRI leader ~\h 59, tt9 1\ 
more than Cincinnnti ~gger De- , 
rUIl John on. . _ 

No NCAA Action :: 
Aga in'st Renega~i ·., 
Distance Runner l ,; .. 

HAMILTON. N.Y . {A'! - Evc~t 
D. Barne, pr _Ident of IfIe 
ilonal Coli giate Athletic A~l : 
lion . sa id Monday his group plmlS ' 
no formal action aga inst tho ~ 
tance runn r Gel'l'Y Lindgren lit' 
Wa hinglon tal, University . .J,: 

The slend r W,a hin~ton Si' . ,:{ 
rreshman . a key figure In the I' ~ 
Icud betwe n the NCAA and t 
rival Amateur Athletic unlon'I' 'j;,'.~' 
fled the Pacific thlelic Con ~~ 
ence and til NCAA to compel ' ~,~ 
th 77th AA U championshlpe , , 
day In San Diego. • ~: 

Barnes who nlso Is direct ,~ i '·· athletic 'at Colgate University. :i!j: 
The Associated Press he did - -
-have all dcta lis yet. .. . 

I~indgr'en finished second , .10 
Olympic champIon 'Bill)' M1I1s In 
a !hrilling six mile race in wlltb 
both hr\lcr'NI tho \IIol'1d rreon! *"J,' 
a tJmc of 27:11,0. 



LONDON t.f'I - Roman Catholic 
gotiating for purchase with the I the water and will reduce from nuns today modeled habits in a LINCOLN. Neb. \1\ - trldi'1 thin the hour Morr on ~ • 

liOns for three University of 10Wl! owner. I th~ee to two the number of labor fashion show of nuns' wear through lion- hattering Nebra_ ka state in- there w a defect in the measure • 
plGIects were approved by the State The proposed locations for the shifts needed to run the plant. the centuries. come lax mea ure passed ils ec· 'bieb pI ccd it in confllct with a 

i llOard of Regent~ at the meeting two types or dormitories is closer THE REGENTS approved pre- "No such fa hion show has ever I ond hurdle londa)" bUt It facet capital fuod le\'Y pearlier 
~It Friday. to the University Library than the liminary plans ror equipment pur- been held in Britain before," said ~~e~ t::;::;~!m0~~~-:- a pro- nd he ould be forced to v I it. 

The projects are for remodeling locations of existing dormitories, chases and moving eKpenses in a spokesman. I Corr th'e I ,istalion was enacted, 

1
01 space at the state sanitorium at Jolliffe said, and they are appl·oxi· connection with the opening this It was part of an exhibition call. In his announcl!~t that he however, leaving the governor free 
Oakdale (01' a toxicology center, mately four blocks from the Penta· fall of the addition to the Univer· ed Challenge 65, sponsored by the would permit. th~ bill to become Lo make God on his pnJmise Ihat ...... 
toDStruction of an aeciC\ent pl'even- crest. sity Library. Th ~ re is available council of Roman Catholic reli· la~ without h~ sJgnature, N bras- he IIld not \ eta a sal or In- ,r 

1
1ion laboratory for the Inslltute In an action related to the Uni· 'I for this $150,000 appropriated by gious orders of England and k~ II Democrailc Gov. Frank lor· co tax m ur on purely phillJ. ", . 
01 Agrfc\llturol Medlcinn and !or vcrsity's ef£ort~ to provide for. the recen~ lel1'islalure, ~ti but $10,. Wales. l !'Ison, lA'ho h: 0IlP9Sed uch a tax, pbical grouDds_ •• ~ 

, air conaJlionin\! the animal qunr- campus cxpansi9n, the Regents lip. 000 of which IS for equipment s~ch Introducing the fashion parade, 1 ur,ged a re erendum. pi , the bill provides for a ' :0' 
I' IllS in t~e Medical Laboratorv. proved purchase by the U of I of as book shelves, tables, chairs, Falher B. B. Slevin described it 'THERa II plenty of time for fiat rail' lev), imilar in other ' r/!'. . ..... , , I A U.S, Public Health Service a property at 121 Melrose Ave:, cabinets, cataloging cases, furni- as a sisters' party. The audience t ~yer)' late senator, organ.lzatiOrl peel tD th ( ral mcome t '( •• , I 

grant ~~267,500 will provide Ihe near Hillcresl Dormitory. The prop. tUre, and portable partitions. Re- consisted of nuns, housewives and and cltlzen who opposes an ,"corne Tb I vy would be et each yt-ar • 
, funds i which to remodel Ihree crt)', which includes a two·story ' arrangement of some present a sprinkling of men. tax to len a . relerertdum pf!UlioII by the t tc board of equaUr.ahon ,~;, 

dories' he east !,dng of Oakdale stucco exterior lrame house, is equipment and relocation of cer· Twenty·three religious orders N d S HI? and pl thll Is u befon! lhe 13 a le\'t-l calculated to finance 
Sanlto t .and one stOl')! or 9 owned by ' Fritzen H. DYkstra aM tain book collections in the library took part in the sholV, which pre. ee ome e p. pcopl t the ne t general ele<:- appropri tlnns. ... I 

barn there. The remodeled lh'M Jack J . Hinman TIl. The sale price will cost an estimaled $10,000. sented not only a nun's habl't based tion," the Governor aid. " I have • Th. knft I'ebillty ., John Laughren, Al, Iowa City, il ~ing mea.. fath in th majo Jl t the peopl 

I
WiII rro'!ipe for research IIcUvll\c is $29,000. II is in an /area in. which ~till another project given pre- on the court coslume of Louis XlV u:ecI with ... _ I.e !If the Spragw-Watt.n table, a device recently I her Y" lit 
or the nation's fia'st Bi()C'hemicpl much of the land is now owned by liminary apPI'6val will involve re- but also a stylish, modern gray 1 ..... • of t Is tate to dccwe howey 

, Pharmaeblogy and Toxicololjl Unit the University. 'It will be used as pJ,acemcnt of appro'(imately 220 outfit with a hemline severn! developH at Iowa. Loughran il - of II number of students et the wish 10 tal( themselves." 
e8lablis~~ by the pllblic henlth a tenant property until assigned Cor wIndows In the original General I.nches above the shoes. University participating In a Itvcty to devise a method of det.rmin· ~olTi on had ta\'Ored iI serl at 

Stdrt;ng Thllnday 
(n 'O'Na C,ty 

service. Dr. Lauren A. Woods, head specific educational or dormitory Hospital with aluminum windolYs. ing kn.',tablllty. Taking mealurements ar. Robert B. Sprague, G, excise taKe inslead of the ales 
01 the Department of Pharmacol· purposes. Funds for the purchase This work represents the second F , S. Cortland, N.Y., and Terry L. BrenMman, X·ray technology $Ment tax, bul the legislature which i I NEW 
OfY, will direct the program. The will be taken Crom lhe General En. slep in Ii program to replace aU unera erv.ces from Wellman. elecLed on a non·polJUcal basil DIAL 
bralth s'tvice also granted $712,· dowment Fund of the institution. old, deteriorating windows in the IS' f D t' t turned down his proposals. 
~ for ol\.Crating funds in thtl first 1 The hoard approved selection o( hospiJaJ.. Upon completion, some e or en IS , ood k The Income tax law d not TONI 

[or all pholle liseN 
rIVe year . The remodeling proioct n University-owned site ror 50 01' 40 pel' cent or the windows will W.". H W d Plant Dispute Vote Set By F Pac ing Union wke eCf~ct until 1967 and 211, I 
bu. d~ct of $287,500 includes $68,300 more apartments for married stu- , have been replaced. Funds will I .am . ar OMAHA, eb. LfI _ Members of min ry agrl'Cment I I week on valld ignalure would put It on 
lor fixeYqllipment. dents. The site is on a portion of rome from an appropriation by the .. Local 60 of the United Packing· basic i ue, looking toward reo the J9G6 gen ral 1'1 tion b 1101. 

1 

PURP(lSE OF the new center aI the former McGinnis farm north· 1965 legislature. Mchitectural servo Funeral services Will ~ ~eld at house Food and Allied Workers pro- opening of the plant closed by a AFTER A bitter trugg) the 
oakdale' is to train specialists in Cllst of the WSUJ radio tOlYers west ices will be provided by the Uni- 2 p.m. today for I?r. WIII~am H. bably wlll vote sometime this week labor dis pull' April 7. The com· state In om tax la", Wit PI d 
loxieology and to do research on 01 IOwa City and bounded on the versity Architect's Office. ~ard, 50, an Iowa City dentist who I on a proposal for reopening the pany had subsequently sent dis· 26-23 by (h 49-m mber Unium- I 
the t?lIlcity of c~rtain drugSI and north by the Chicago, Rock Island The University al~o presented a died Saturday morning of an ap- Cudahy Packing Co. plant here. charge notices to mo t of the \ erat la t week. It was the fir t 

On 2.party hot'S, (il I this' 
n v numbct-4· 10 i-t9 
cell othrt party on yo 
lin . 

Northwest rn Bell chemicals to which humans arc I and Pacific railroad tracks. pl'eliminary Jjst of the specific proj· parent heart attack. Anton Armenta, local president, workers repre ented by the union time in Nebra ka' !/8.year.hi~tory 

In!peatedlyexposed. , eets and amounts (totaling $9,873,· The services will he at Jones said Monday. and announced the plant wa being that uch a tax had won leeisla- , 
A gront of $128,591 from the W. * * * 7001 included in the l!)65-67 bien· Memorial Chapel. Burial will be in I The two sides announced preli· clo ed. tive approval. 
tKcl~~Fo~~al~nwillp~vWe ' •• nial appropriation ~r capKal im· MemMyGMdcn~ ~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the enl~I'I!.proJect budge.t for 8 one· Offlcla Is Stress provements at Ihe general Univer· Ward, a nolivc of Iowa City, was 

\ story ,aCCident prevontlon la~ora. G' I sity and in the rclaled hospitals. graduated from the University 
I tory tO ,be us~d by the :1.ccld~nt ettlng Ear y Start IThey are : Equipment and moving College of Dentistry in 1938. He had 
pre~enta/1n sectl~n of the Unlv~r~lty expenses for buildings authorized heen a member of the American 

, ~~~~~~~HmalMed~~ U~"~~ ~~~ em~~~ed , ~ t~ rn~ ~~l~ve w~~'~mal ~~I~~. ~ k~M'~:=========~~~~~~~~===~==~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~ ea "1 The b~lllthng Will be loc.ate? 5~0 the importance of getting an early ! $450,000 utilities improvement, $1.- County Dental Society al1d the ' 
y I"j ) '1 I fret s.outheast of the Uflivelsity s start 011 expansion of ulilities at 1472,000; remodel vacated and obso. SPORTING GOODS 
~~~::::x . , Animal ~?l1~e neal' Oakdale. . lhis rapidly growing institution. lele space, $1,250,000; caml?lIs Iowa City Chamber or Commerce. 

I1m~" .. ~"'v · TQ Ij~ , T shaped and contam The University presented to the planning, $100,000; Music BuildlOg Ward is survived by his wife, Advert.·sing Rates CANOESl Ol~ Town fine t eel'l.r can· 
some 6 ,~ sq~18re fe~t of space, State Board of Regents for preJi. without equipment, $2,750,000; Bns- two sons, lwo daughters and aile nuv:,' t~~ . l~{felt~ "t~~mh'!:~ ~:~ 
the buUdmg Will provl?e a center minal'Y approval measures calling ic Science Building without equip. grandson. T1Ino 0 Sc WenI apedall It . Se UI ' C.rl on , 191. AlbIa 
f,or developing .and testmg m.echan- (or utilization of all the $1,472,000 ment, $3,500,000; hospital window ---------- ·Y· ........ 1 . • Road, Oltumw., 10 ..... Fr e call1l0

7
'1 

ISII'I fo It g fum nt SIx Day • . ..... , . - . , 19.:. WenI .. 
trs I r fa erm bal'mh eqd·IP pede appropriated recently by the Iowa replacement part two, $30,000; W 5 U I TOft Day. .. .... ,.. 13c:. Wertl 

coo 0 s or lise y an Icap legislature for utilities improve. University Hospital utility systems One Monttl ... , ...... 44c: a w.nI 
{arm~rs ' lind .for study of stress.es ments on the l,330·acre campus. improvements, $265,000, and sew- Mlnl_ Ad 1. Woni. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

" aswclat~~ WIth t~e farm equIp, The funds become nvailable at the age treatment facility improve· .... ConMCVtl". In...-. 
• ment ~'*! the poSSible deve.ldpment start of the 1965-66 biennium July ments at the state sanatorium at 8:00 Tu4sda"l; Jun. 29, 1'U 

ROOM "lIh rookln, prl.nue, urn. 
mer rat •• $23 ~r monlh ror thl~e 

monlh •. Bllck'i Gull,ht VUI.,~. 421 " of an unproved cab .for agrlcultl1r~1 l. Oakdale, $56,000. 8:01 ~~~~In, how 
:~clors;f ~ndt CO";,bmesth T~ .~~e;m The projects will enable the Uni- The Oakdale Sanatorium be· ::~g ~~~~Shelt 

"1 j. se ~fet0ledec SthW Kenll e FUi ding vel'sity to generate more steam for comes part of the University hos. 9:55 News 
",p"r.ooro IS com» , e e oge oun a· h t d t p't I t Th ' d 10:00 Eastern Chrl.tendom 

t· . t d dd·t· I~' 900 ea , to store more treate wa er, I a sys em Ui say. 10:30 M"sle 
, , . 10/1' glall e an a I lona .,~,. d t d' 'b tIt . 't ~ 

One sooLion of the bllildihg will on 0 I~tl . U e more e ec nCI y lLg~ ~!~~'1:~8~fh~~ents 
has , contain 14 rooms. The other section as. new buildings are added to the Mississippi Town C of C 12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 

I will house a machinery laboratorv, utilities systems. " ti;~g ~::: Blckground 
_j IshoP, and classroom. . l~RGEST. OF THE projects IS To Host City Couple 1:00 MusIc 

, .,0 I THE At CONDITIONING pro]· for installation of /I bOiler at the . 2:00 ~;~:" In Terris ConCerence 
,II , ect in th animal quarters of (he power plant. The estlmaled cost of Mr. and Mrs. Francl~ Voss, 305 i:~~ MusIc 

. . '" Medical bol'atory has a prelimi' l the 175,000 PQtmds-per hour ste~m T~ft Sp~ed\Vay, are In Laurel, gg i!'::~lme 
~'"";' nary budget of $78,500, which will geller~tor IS , 933,000 , mcluding MISS., thIS week a~ part o[ a pea- 5,20 Sportsllme 

e I'.' , come Crom a laboratory animal plan~lOg ~nd ms.t~llatJOn . . ple.lo·people progl am set up hy ~:~~ News 

In .. Iservice ItInd ($30,000), girts ($10" \)OIverslty offiCials said steam r lne L~u~el Chamber of C?mmerce 6:00 ~::;~In~at~ic~':.td 
1"'1'" 000) anlr'state funds appropriated load pe~ks have exceeded a sured and CIYICS Cl\lbs. FQr~y.slx gue ts 8:00 ~~~I~rpheus Le,end 

.' ',. 101' ~epairs and alterations in Uni- genel·at.lon capacity at the power from seven sllltes arrived Sunday. : ;~~ TrIo 
n~rh" versity blWdings ($38,5001. plant sance 1958 and could ~e ex· .As guests, Mr. an? Mrs. Voss l~ :~ News/Sports 

5·(01'·25 University officials presented lor peeled to exceed tow I capacity by Will be .furnished housang, lood and SIGN OFF 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA V ADS 
Ont Innn\on • Month . ... 51",
FIve Inltrtlens a Month •. 51.1r 
Ten In .. rtlOlll • Month . . . sur 

• ..... fw lech C"umn lnell 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion deadline _ .. ~ 
precedlnl ,ubllcatlon • = C __ c ........ 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

Brown. 7.7 n 
ROOMS - mile. ~3'~81 . 7-11 

NlCE ROO f. - II.mmer. Preter nOn, 
lnIok ra. 338·2518 7-19 

LARGE PLEASANT doul)le I [ln, 
room 10' men. AII,u t 1. 1'1'0 ~I""ka 

loulb o( <lmPUI, 337 ,11349. 7·:3 

WORKING WOMAN or ,radulte IU· 
denl. Cookln, rlelllll.. . 33$.81/87. 

7·7 

FOR RENT 

TIlREE·BEDnOOM mobile home. 3'111 
2519 . 7·rt 

MISC. FOR SAll 
FOR SALE, by owner, tllree bMroom 

hOllse . Under ,14,000. FilA (Inanelllg COUNTRY Cre. h rUt. Three dOfM 
Ivanlble, or moy a Rume eJd )111# loan. A Lar,_, 11.00 . .rohn'l Groc~lY • • nl 
Call 338·.207 arter 0 p.m. c 1'J"N E. Mel'!(ct. MIt(' 

IRONING W NTEO. Plelpd liP .nd 
Clell~erell, 'I.U per hu .. r. 8HJ3$o1 . 

1.11 

WHODOEsm - , 

ia.""i?! :" •. approval three sl\e proposals for 1966. . ,.. . cntertammcnt. 
ll!ll "'\tllt\I\'C cJnslruclion ot d\[fercnt Electrical dIstribution Improve· ~ _____ iiiiiii __ ~ __ '" KSUI FOR SALE by -;"';;;1', l!r' -bI!clroom Kioort- P - K ;W;y lI.hy on your '81 TIIIUMPJI II;UAN, ~37 ·5'IU. 

lIome! elrport, pallo, c "pe led IIvlnr back , hoppln,. hlklnj[. bIkInI . Doub 5 \l .m. 
", ' , types of tudent housing. The loca· ments s.lated for ~he next . two HUNGRY? 
III Itions tWo of which involve resi- years will be tbe first step lfl a 1 

:,' recomn\~nded by the firm conduc- dlstflbutHj~ ~ystem. The prOJect • • g •• 
8:00 

9:00 

KIUI (".7 on th. Dial) 
TUOIdIY, Jun, 2' 

Spohr, Duello II In D Cor Two 
VIolins 
Dvorak. Scherzo Caprlcclo!o, 
OpU! 66 

room w th hulll.ln bookc. ,~ down. Ie. U Cit IMllt. 337·11340 Iner 0 pm ___________ -:-_ 
Call 337.7283 .rter ~;30. 7·7 8-14 

CHILD CARE 
FIVE NAVY cot. Ind maUre e., one 

dlvln, one 1I01l),woOd IOrl bed. 3:1., 
6415. 723. 

PERSONAL 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

to .... Idendal !!Teas of Iowa City, were p!·og~am. to provide a 13.2.kiloYOlt I:::AT AT 
. ting IOhgrrange campus planning has a prellmmary budget of $439,· MAID-RITE 

.' , tudies '(j. the University. 000. . ' 
with/,~ .: I The block bounded by Capitol, ~H15 .PROJECT will cnable the CAFE 7:00 

WtdnosdlY, Juno ,. 
Bach, SuIte No, 2 In 
Unaccompanied Cello 
Beethoven ... Symphony 
In B·nat, uPus eo 

RESIDENT'S WIFE neeelll woman 10 KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR. S2~ 
A for Uro ror lIve-month old alrl week 137·2301. 8-30 

iii)' •. Prefer my home. 338·5670. 7.J DISTINCTIVE POiTIAITS 

l
Madisoh Harrison and Prentiss lJDlverslty to meet electncal load 
slreet.s :.j~ being recommended for gl'owth in th~ immediate ful~re 
B 6On-~ dormilorY to be built and Will prOVide some load relief ' 
with separate sections for men and for eXIsting 4·kllovolt feeder cab· 
WOme" slndents who will us~ com. les. 
man Public areas such as the din- A I/OOO-gallon water storage 
ing rodtn and lounge. tank is to be set up 80 feet north 

A SECOND recommendatJon be. or the new Water Treatment Plant. 
fore the Iloard is that a graduate The Regents gave approval to the 
student dormitory be located in ap. preliminarY plans for the $100,000 
'proximately one quarter of the project. The tank will be circular 
block immediately south or that and melal, 74 reet in diameter and 

.1l,eIPIWl,,;· • recommel\ded (or the larger dor- 30 feet high. It will rest on a can· 
(.' I mitory. '?Phis area of Ihe ci ty is crete and piling foundation . 

~ad,;, , jOCtupiedl'primarily by single fllm- The new tank will bring the 
ba.h ' ily hous~s . Elwin T. Jolliffe, vice. storage capacity of the plant to 

, IjpieSident Ifor Business and Finance, some 2,000,000 gallons ' and will 
aid that:property would be sought permit the plani to operate at lull 

ICUlll"l"" , Ihrough the usual procedure of capacity. It will also reduct! the 
obtaining';an independent apprqisal amount of chlorination needed In 
ot speciric properties and then nco .............. 

'f' At The 

T r\ "ENDS O..,A Y THURSDAY" 
.SHOWS AT • 1 :30 
~D.9' 5:00 • 1:00 • ':00 

IN COLOR 

Doors I Op.n 1: 15 

Itttrrm, 
'-1t:\:WJ ENDS 
trf", WEDNESDAY d ll' 

I ""E YEAI,S MOST 
" GLITTERING CASTI 

I Spedel - In Color 
!,'WOMDIRflUL SARDINIA" 

• Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
thru SATURDAY 

No Cover Charge 

I COLOR] 
FATE 
1111IE 

HUNTE ...... 
Glenn Ford 
Rod Taylor 

NIII\CY Kwan 

I , 

I 

8:00 No. 4 USED E!I;CLISII tarer bleyde, SID 
83707847 . 6-29 

liS E. WASHINGTON 
Across from Schaeff.r Hall 

OPEN 
MON. thru SAT. 

, A.M. - 1 A.M. 

y y y'-y " . - . y • • 

7:00 
9:00 

7:0<l 

8:37 

ThursdlY, July I 
Pergol •• I, t1oncer·tlno In C 
Slrau ... II. Hero's LICe (1898) 

FrllllY, July 2 
GOUld, ~'III River Lel/ond 
tl948) 
Prokofiev, Excerpts from Ro· 
meo and Jullel, Opus 64 (1035) 

MondlY, July 5 
OFF THE A1R 

._---- ._.- ..:..----- ---
y.y ••••••••• 

MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS!! 
TUESDAY end WEDNESDAY 

• Y2 Brout.d C~icken$l 29 • Large I .. , 
Reg. ~1.45, Special , . . . ' I>lzza, with ;alad $1\ 29 
• Loin Back 
Barbecued Ribs '1 49 
Reg. $1,65, Special .. • 

, Polish -Sausage $ 89 
And Kraut, Reg. $1.10 • 

For Two, reg. $2.50 .. ' "'. 

Dial 338·7101 
For Prompt Servlce

Pickup, Delivery, or 
Dine Right Her., 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

• Ends Tonlte • ''TAXI FOR TOaRUK" 

,....~Pim .. ~~11 -STARTS-

C~;JC'{fu 

Islaekl' 
JACADEMYAm 

NO~lNATIONS'f\RD 
~~lncluding~~~ 
BE§T PICTURE OF THE YEAR' 
BvgTT ACTOR! (Peter Sellers) • 
B~ DIRECTOR' 
~STSCREEN PLAY! 

Pater Sellers • Geo~e C. Scott 
st.n'" Klbrick s -

Dr. SlrangaloYI ne .... ' ' 
Or. Hnl L"'" rl StIlI wlffYIII AlII L... • 

CO-FEATURE! WARNING! 
'STRAIT·J\CKET'VMDlY 
DEPICTS AX 
MURDERS I 

APPIlOVED ROOMS EVERYTHING In UnIted Slit" eolnt. 
/10111 olille: .• .. 'j() p()rtroit 

SINGLE ROOMS lor summer scs Ion. 
Andy 338·:1030. 7,30 , S.. Dllb,",uo 

Male sludents. Kllo".n prlvUe,es. COUNTRY FRESH e .... Th""" do,," ~===::::=~i:::: 
314 South SummIt, 337·3205. A large, ,I. John ', Grcx:er)" 401 Ea't i 

"larkel. 7·28l\C 2~ HOOR 
HOME FOR RENT 

WANTED 
FURNlSHED two· bedroom home Cor 

re'lt In SUI Hospital ar.a. Call 33/1· BUILDING CLEANINO. oil kinds. ron1 · 
891t e\'enlna5 Ind weekends. TFN merclal and NO. Ide nUll. paull. ', Janl· 

lor Service. 338-3422. 

APARTMENT FOR RENr ALTERATIONS - neat "ork by e~· 
perle need lady. 337·G203. 7·1 

M081LE HOMES FOR SALE 
TWO·ROOM apartment abov!> LubIn's 
Drull. Ideal for students. All utUlUe. 
(urnlohea except telephone. $100 per 
month. InquIre Lubin', Drua StnN!. 

7-17 10'.50' MARATHON alr.('nndltlonrd, 
.------------- Ihre ·bOClroohl . LOl 32, IIlIItop. 3:18-

FURNISHED. aerORS Crom campu. One 1313. 7.17 
10 three ludent~ . Summer ralos. 

Mr. Byers, Ced"r Rapids. 363·5813. 7·3 AMEnICAN", "llItetllcd 11'11, ..crcelled 
- ---- I)Oreh . completely (urlll heu. $Jooo. 

APARTMENT TYPE room 10" l!1r Is. 337-5073, 4 10 G pm. 6-30 
Cookln, prlvll.,es. Utili tiel r~rn· 

~.,. uIUa.,le {or {all. 187·29;;8. 7·2.1 1956 GLIDER 8'x31', e~ elleut eondl-
FUmnSll'Eo APARTMENT (or one or lion. S38-607P aftor 7 p.m. WO 

two ,raduale men. $eo "UmUle", $75 1961 IOXGO Wes~ Wood. Excellont con· 
lall.Utllltles furnIshed , !i_. bl~<k , dIllon. 331·2000. 7.3 
,0UIIl at campul, 337·53t9. 7·23 ---
~ FlOUSE TRAILER Cor renl, 1.,lIable 

UNFURNI HED, above averafe two- July I. 33805763. ,·iIJ 
bedroom apartment. Clo e In. Prlvlte - ---

entrance.. LIke your home. 337.76U 8x32 SCHULT, alr-rondltloned, Lot 20, 
or 02575, 7·14 HlIltop. !lJ8-4869. 7·2. 

'~OST & FO_U_N_D __ _ HELP WANTEO --------LOST: ladles rlllg with six opal. Sen- WANTED: MATUIIE reliable mana,er 
lJJnenlal vllue, bouaht In Hona (mile) lor small roomIng hous., 

KOIl, . Reward. 338-4615. 6·29 Write P.O . Box 245, 101011 CItY. 1-3 

I.C. 

IUTLl IAILEV 

SHOE REPAIR SIRVIC. 

SMITTY'S 
117 E. BurI~ 

Acro .. , Ward', F."" .Itore -
MONEY LOANIO 

DI .......... C ....... 
TYIIewr" .... Welc"', ~ .... 

.un.. """Ileal Intl...-... 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial tS7-45S1 

HELP WANTED 

U·S·AIR FORCE 

pm 
, 33Iht7.1_ 7'-----74 

------~~~--------
AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS Fe. lENT 
Student lcrtel 

Myer's Texaco 
"7·"1 Ae,.... frwm Hy.v .. 

KADEn • • • by IUICK 
Oen .. 11 Moto .. ' n.w .... 111 c .. wIth 
24_nth·24,too mil. , .. ~ ,am .1141 
laMr wI,r.nly. 

$1765 C.""I ... ,y ",ul~ 
dol' •• red C.dar 1I.,lcI, 

... It •• , IUf ,I , •• lI.nt It ••• 
L .... II II 

ALLEN IMPOm 
C.elar ....... 

.nclu ...... t·u, "'"' f .. I,IIt 

OPN'S BltYQ.E 
,ALES. s!tWlce 

1* • 5th. St., C«alvill. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTEIl. 
....... & St, ...... Meters 

Pyramid SerVices 
UI s. Dv........ 01 .. JI1.J1U 

., ....... , ..... 

I, Me .. W"br 

j 'r 
L~ 
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$3;5 rMiiiion.Medical Building 
Constru'ction To'Begin Soon 

Plans for expansion of the College of Medicine 
recently were begun with the appropriation of $3.5 
million for a new basic science building. 

stages" and there were no official 81'chiteclural 
drawings yet. He said conslruction will slart with
in the year. 

The University received the money for this build
Ing from the 1965 state Legislature and hopes to 
obtliin an equal amount in Federal grants. 

"But," he added, "it will take at least four 
years to complete." 

THE BUILDING will house the basic sciences 
for the whole medical school , including biochem
istry, physiology, anatomy, and bacteriology. It 
will also house some graduate science courses. 

'THE PROPOSED plan for development of the 
medical campus was presented to the Board of 
Regents Friday. Robert C. Hardin, dean of the 
College of Medicine, brought drawings prepared 
b, Sasaki. Dawson, DeMay Associates, Univer
sity cqmpus planners, showing a possible course 
of ~evelop.ment.. Hardin said he thought the Re.
ge~ts wo~ld be interested to know what planning 
was in progress. , 

The new structure would be a step toward en
'Ial'ging the College of Medicine as well as meeting 
demands on the science departments resulting 
from increased enrollment. 

The present amount doesn't inciude appropria
tions for equipment for the building. This money 
will be requested after the structure nears com
pletion. , Newtoli Road has been suggested for the loca-

, tion of the new building. rhis would involve divid
ing Newton .Road and constructing the building 
across that section. Hardin told the Regents that 
if the road is cut, other traffic routes in that part 
of Iowa City would have to be developed. 

The College of Medicine is organized into 24 
departments and employs a staff of 380 headed by 
Hardin. The college meets the requirements of all 
state licenSing boards, and is also on the accredited 
Jist of the Royal College of Physicians and Sur
geons of England. Hardin said plans were in the "very beginning 

Gab Drivers' Strikes Snarl 
Nation/s Two Biggest Cities 

BV THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Taxicab drivers were on strike 

Monday in the nation's two largest 
cities, New York and Chicago. 
Morc than 11 million persons were 
affected. 

A Brooklyn non·striking cab driv
er complained to police that his 
windshi\!ld was smashed by a brick. 
Other minor incidents wete re
ported elsewhere in New York. 

In both cities, the strikes proved 
a · boon to private motorists, who 
found traCCle, moving easier than 
hornial, 

However, inconvenience was the 
lot of tens of thousands of conven
lio'l dele~ates and other visitors to 
New York and Chicago. They were 
stranded temporarily at hotels and 
tr:msportation terminals for lack 
of familiarity with regular city 
tronsit routes. 

THE WORLD'S FAIR. linked by 
subway to the rest oI New York 
City, reported no ill effects. At
tendance was running more than 
J5,OOO ahead of last Monday. 

In' Chicago, 6,000 drivers for the 
Ye!A0~ Cab Co. and the Checker 

40' Placed 
~ ':It Pharmacy 
Honor Roll 

Forty students in the College of 
Phn~inacy were named to the col
lege hOl1or roll for the second se
me!t~r by Dean Louis C. Zop£. 

The students, who received a 
"8" average or better for the 
spring semester, are : John Bettis, pa.. .Albia; Gary Harington, PI, 
Alden: Susan Stoltz. P2, Anamosa; 
John Drzycimski, June graduate, 
BUrlington; Kathleen Cerny, P2, 
apd Steven Hiland, PI, Cedar Ra
ptds. 

Roger Maharry, PI, Clearfield: 
William Henning, June graduate, 
John McDonnell, P3, Thomas Mc
Laughlin, P2, Gerald Pirch, PI, and 
James Wait, PS, Clinton; George 
Isley~ Pl, Council Bluffs; , Thomas 
JQ~nsrud , P3, Cresco; Kenneth 
RoUse, June graduate, Estherville; 
Gerald Baker, P3, Fredericksburg; 
aDd Rogl)r Parker, June graduate, 
Hawkeye. 

Larry Fry, P3, Humeston; Wi!
lillin Haigh, P2, Cherie Sweeting, 
Ps" and Joh~ Yoder, June .gradu
ate. Iowa City; Christopher Kon
rad, PI, Lacona; Mary Helgeson, 
Ps, Lake Mills ; David Carlson, 
P2," Linn Grove; James Davey, 
June graduate, and Ronald Ma
hrenholz, PS, Manley; and David 
Enlner, P2, Mason City, 

Susan Harvey, P2, Missouri Val
ley; Phyllis Shutt, P2, Mount Ver
non; JonaJie Johnson, P2, New 
Hampton: Robert Bortz, PI, Jack 
Bosker, PI, and Howard Norman, 
PI, Ottumwa; Vincent Dittrich PI , 
Si4Iux City; Kenneth Bear, PI, 
Thompson; Judith Marvel. P2, 
W bster City; and Barbara Bush, 
P2, Yarmouth. 

Other students were Richard Eff
Jabd;' June graduate, Canton, Ill.; 
Kent~ Peterson, PI, Quincy, 111.; 
and l:ituilrt· Vanderberg, P2, West-
ern Springs, III. J ' 

Solon Man AppOinted 
To ,Supervisors Board 

~ohn W.,Reyhons, 64. oE Solon 
hae been appointed .John~on Coun
~y Su~f,vi~r starUng July I, to 
completl) the term' of Donald J. 
KlaJl. ",. , '.' 

lteyhQns wa's selected Saturday 
by the coUJIty auditor, clerk of 
court and county recorder. 

Krljll resigned to become county 
tr~surer. 

County Auditor Dolores Rogers 
sala that Reyhons' term ends In 
January, 1967, but a stipulation of 
the appointment was that he run 
(or re-election. 

Reyhons, 'business manager of the 
Schrock Fertilizer Co. in Solon, was 
president of the ~Ion Community 
School Board for eliht years. 

He \tlls appointed assessor of 
Solon and Bli Grove Township in 
11162. 

Re)lhoai ' wUl join SUpel"ViSQrI 
~mn NOvy aM Ed L. Kessler on 
~bWd, 

In' 

Taxi Co, struck Saturday over a March 24, to back demands for 
new contract being negotiated by union recognition by fleet ownel'S. 
the Democratic Union Organizing In what was described as an advis
Committee, an affiliate of the AFL- ory vote , the city on June 14-15 
CIO Seafarers International Union. polled 16,000 eligible cabbies on 

About 85 per cent of Chicago's whether they wanled union repre-
licensed cabs were affecled. senlation. Fleet owners wenl into 

In New York, nearly 7,000 fleet- court and blocked a canvass of 
owned cabs were pulled of[ the these Yotes , and the ballots since 
streets in a 90 per cent response to have been impounded . 
lhe second strike call in three The lleet opel'ators contended 
months from the AFL-CIO Taxi that any recognition vote should be 
Drivers Organizing Committee. conducled garage by garage. This 
Another 5,000 privately owned cabs would give a sometimes crucial 
were not directly involved, al- voice to part-time cab drivers , 
though about 2,000 of them were many of them opposed Lo unioniza
taken out of service by their in- tion. 
dependent operators . Tbe union, on the other hand , de-

THE NEW YORK drivers origi- manded that any vole be cOndtlc
nally conducted a one-day strike . led on a city-wide basis. 

Ike Urg'es Republi~ans 
To Reform Conventions 

BV JACK BELL 
WASHINGTON IA'I- Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower urged Republicans 

Monday to reform their presidential nominating convention along mili· 
tant lines to avoid the quadrennial confusion he said has horrified most 
Americans. 

The former President told applauding 
members they should set up their ------------
next convention with a dictatorial 
permanent chairman - whose rul
ings would be enforced by 6-teet-4 
sergeants-at-arms ; reduce the num
ber of delegates ; relegate alter
nates to the galleries; limit demon
strations to five minutes and bar 
newsmen from the floor'. 

THE GENERAL, who addressed 
the 1964 San Francisco convention, 
unburdened his mind about a mat· 
tel' he previously had discussed 
privately with party leaders. 

He said that during last year's 
session at San Francisco a niece, 
whom he did not name, came to 
him with tears in her eyes saying 
she had been "molested" in a jam 
on the convention floor where she 
was serving as a minor official. 
HI:' gave no details. 

"Let's reform the national con
vention," .Eisenhower said. "There 
is confusion , noise, impossible de
portment .and ignoring of the sub
jects being discussed on the plal
form. I think most of the Unit.ed 
States is ' horrified at the specta
cle." 

REACTION TO the former Presi
dent's proposal was mixed. 

GOP National- Chairman Ray 
Bliss declined any direct comment. 
But he said he is considering a 
suggestion that he appoint a com
mittee to review the entire matter 
of national convention procedure. 

William E. Miller, who managed 
the 1964 convention as GOP Nation
al Chairman said he thinks Eist:n· 
hower's suggestions "have a lot of 

Ike 
Let's !'eform thillgs . 

BLISS DID NOT MENTION the 
Free Society Association created by 
Barry Goldwater, 1964 presidential 
nominee who did not aUend Mon
day's meeting. 

merit." He said he had discussp.d Eisenhower said demonstr'atiolls 
them previously with the general. ought to be limited drastically. 

Honored at Reception 
Owon and Loone Elliott of Cedar Rapids .xamine a mod. I of the 
propoud fine am canter at a reception for tha two art coll.ctors 
Sunday afternoon. Tho Eillotts have promised thair million dollar 
art collection to tho Unlver,lty if a gall.ry is built to house It in by 
1"7. Tho new fin. art, compl./C will contain 8 gallarv for perma· 
nen' Unln,slt, works of Irt. 

- Photo by Mlka Tontr 

The College of law will be one of the University's Colleges covered extensively by the University Edition. 

1965 UNIVERSITY EDITION 

Your 1965 UNIVERSITY EDITION is now on the planning board. 

The U-EDITION gives you, your parents and friends the complete 

story of the University of Iowa. The U-EDITION will be packed with 

news of Campus events and activities, sports, fashions, society and 

other i nteresti ng featu res. 

There's a special reason for not wanting to miss this year's giant 

edition: It'll be the best ever! To make sure, we've even added 

COLOR! 

Use the coupon below to order your copies. Only 50c mails the 

1965 UNIVERSITY EDITION anywhere in the world! 

It covers cost of paper, 

handling and postage 

I Circulation Department 

I rhe Daily Iowan 

1 2~1 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

I Here's my order(s) for t~e 1965 University Edition. 

I please mail to: 

I Name , . , .... , ... ... , . , .... , , .. , .. , ..... , , .. . 

I Address .. ,', ............. , ...... "., ., . . . , .. ' I 
I City ane! State .. , .... , , .... , , , .... , , , . , ....... , I 
I Use:::a Sheet for Additional Orders_ 
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